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. '' 
~TIO}.T (EEC) lro 
of 
._OF THE COUNCIL 
on the connnon organization of the market 
in rice' 
' 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COr.IIYlUNITITI:S 1 
Having regard -to the Treaty establishing the ~o:pean Economic Community 1 
and. in particular Articles 42 and 43 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regaru to the O~inion of the-Euro~can Parliament; 
Hhcrcas since their adoption the basic provisions concerning the organization 
of the market in rice have been runcnded a number of times; 1-rhcrca.s. by roaSGi--1'-
of their number~ their c:onplcxity arid their (US~1c:-.:·oiml .. :monz v;:;rious l'lUti'oors of tlF 
Official Jour11:~lut t:l3SC tuT.ts c.ro C:iffioult to· u:::e ~ .. nii. t11us 1,\Ck th~ ol<:.rity uhich 
should be an es~cntial feature of all legislation; ~hcreas they should therefore 
be consolidated in a.. single tc::t; 
_Hh:croas the operation and development of the coi!lL1on market in agricultural 
products must be accom?anied_by the establishmGnt of a common agricultural 
~olicy to include in particular a common orga.nj_zation of a.gricul tural markets 
1-1hich mey take var.ious forms depending on the prpduc_t; 
' .. ' '. 
Hhercas the comon or~za.tion of the market in rice should include a a:i.nglc 
. price system for the Community; l-lherca.c this system may be established through 
.... ' . . . . . ."· : . . . . . : ' .. 
th0 annual fixing of a target price_ for husked ric~ valid for the whole· Communi t~r, .. 
~fan intervention p~icc a.t uhich the com~ctent 'agencies B.ro'obliged to bu;y 
in the. p~ddy rice uhich is-offv.cd to then,- and of a threshold price for husked 
. . . . - .__ . ; ~. . . . ' 
. rice, _milled rice and broken ric\ to l'Thich the vricc of imported :9rod.ucts must 
,b,o _'~qua.tc:d by mca:ns_ -of ~ variable ·levy; 
Hherci?.s the.. aim of the common agricultural policy is to attain tho objectives 
cot out in Article 39 of _the Treaty; l'Thcrcas in the rice sector, in order to 
st~bili_zo markets and to ensure a fiir ~t~dard of living._for the agricultural 
community c~nocrncd, intervcnti~~ agencies ·should continue to take intervention 
' I ~ I :-
measures on the market; 
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tihcreas free movement within the Community should enable surpluscc in production 
areas to be offsot ago.inst rcqU.ircucnts irt deficit areas; l'lhcrca.s, so as not 
to impede such offsetting, intervention prices should be fixed in such a w~ 
that the differences between thctl reflect :the dicpari tics \rhich, given a noriUal 
harvest, arise under natural conditions of price formation on the market, ruld 
that the I'orcc's of' ciipply"aild~mnnd mey have' free pley; 
Hhereas the smooth adjustment ·~f the market to the regiom.iiza.ti~n of ?rices 
requires intervention agencies to be able, in special circumst~ces, to tak~ 
intervention measures sui tcd to those circumstances; trhcrca~ 1 ho'trrcvcr, so thc.t 
the required uniformity of intervention ~stctls may be maintained, those sgocial 
circumstances should bc.assossc'd and the a!)propriatc measures determined at 
Community level; 
• 
Whereas the target price, intervention ,rices and threshold prices should, 
in the couroc of the marketing yce.r, be Su.bject to a certain nUIJber of monthly 
increases in order. to take account, · !nto.r. o.li:..;, or sto:roec oost.fkc:.m1• . 
interest C?harges for storing rice in the Conununity and. of the ncec;l to .ensure 
that the dispoca.l of stocks conforms to market requirements; 
lihercas, because·of the special situation of the market in starches, it may prove 
necessary to prpvide for a production refund, such as will ensurc.tha.t the broken 
rice used by the in~ustry is uadc available to it at a lcn-1er pric0 than that 
which would result from applying the eystcm of levies and corJillon prices; 
Whereas the crcation.of a single Community markct.for rice involves, ayart 
frou a single price s,yste~, the introduction of a single trading s,ystom at the 
·o:,tcrnal. frontic:rs of the Community; \1h~reaf:.· a tred.ing systCin i.n6luding ·levies 
and'• exp~rt 'refunds, canbinod l.Zith' int~vcntio~ mcas~6s,· O.l~o. serves to stabilize 1lD 
'Community market, in p~ticuia.r by prcvc~tfng price 'fluct~~ions on the l·Torld 
market from affqcting prices ruling l'li thin the. Community; v1hcroo.s, .. theroforu! 
provision sho~ld be !llade for ohargi:pg a .,levy :~n ·imports f~om l!On-mcmber 
countries and for the pa;ime'nt of a refund on 'eXport's to those' co~trics, both 
) •• "I .•• . • ,; 
being designed to COVer tho diff'crcrice bctvJCOn prices· ruling outside and t·ri thin 
the Community f.. 
' ·' . , . . ' . . . . . . . " ~: \.. ..'. . ' 
sector, namely husked rice, milled rice · o.nd broken· rice; l'lhcrcas the calculation 
of the levy and the refund applicable to rice offcr.ed at othcr ... stagos of 
'rocessing can be made on the basic of the levy and the refund applicable to 
whichever of those three products io nearest to the ptopcssin[~ stage of tho rice 
in questionJ 
• 
• 
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\ihercac, moreover, .:~.s regards. scoi-raillod · c.nd milled rice and the products 
:9roccssed fron rice which arc covered by this Regulation, account snould be 
tckon, \"Jhon calculating th<..: levy of the need to ensure a measure of 
!)rotection for the Conmunity processing industry; 
Hhercas, in addition to the Ezy'stem dcncribed above, a.nlto the extent necessary 
for 'its proper \"JOrking, provision should be mr.d.e for regulating or, Hhen the 
situn.tion.on the market oo requires, prohibiting totclly or i:ri part tho uso of imrDJ' 
processing ~r~'.!l[.-"(Ynents; whorGt,s, r.'lOrcovor, 'tho refUn<1 shoulcl'oo. fixed i'fi ·such a ·: , 
that oncrations under inward processing arrangements do nqt lead· the Co@munity 
processing indnstry to use, \vi th a vicv1 to export, basic products imported 
fron non-nembor co~~~rics in ,reference to Conmunity baoic products; 
Whereas the competent authorities must be in a position constantly to 
follm-r trade movements in order to asses market trcndo and to apply the 
m(,asurcn laid down in this Rcgult'tion as nocess~; whereas, to that end, 
provis:: ... m should be made for the issue of import and crport licences acCOffi})anicd 
by the provision of.:.. security gua::anteoing that the transactions for vrhich such 
licences arc requested arc effected; 
Hhorcas the levy syotem makes ~t P?Csiblo to dispense with all other protective 
measures at the external frontiers of the Coomunity; whereas, however, the 
comuon price and levy cachinery nay in exceptional circumstances prove 
defective; uhcrea.s, in such casds, oo e..s not to leave the Community market 
.. without defcnoo against d:isturba.nce·s uhich mny a.risc thorefrom r.fter tho 
. . 
iraport 'Jarricrs uhich existed previously h...·we been removed, the Community 
should b() 'enabled ~to ··tc..kci. al1 necessary rieaE:'..ircs without dclt\n 
Hhe:rcas,at a tioc when prices on the l'JOrld market arc high, there should be 
!)rovio:i.ons cna.bling the q.p!)ropriato measures to bo taken to ensure Community 
- ouppli..:s and mc..inta.in price stability. on Cot'ltlunity mnrkets; 
. '.•·.. ...... .. . .. . .. .... .. . 
WhcrcaG the establishment of 'o. single market based on a. common prices system l"lOt'l..:~ 
. . . 
'ba· jeo~D.r-dizc(f.by the. gri..nti'ng of c'crtiU.n ai<fs; 'whoreo.s, tnorefor'o, the provisior:.f' 
. ~ . 
of the Treaty lvhich allo1•1 the assessment of aids granted by Member States and 
the :prohibition Of· those l<'rhiqh arc incompatible l"li th the common market should 
be mr.de to ~pply to rice; 
., ... •' ·.. · .... 
··--·· 
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Whereas under the tood ~id conventions provision has been made for food aid 
to be provided in the form of rice; whereas provision should therefore be maie 
whereby rice and rice-based products Dk1Y be ~obilizcd for fooa aid o~erations; 
whereas these products may be bought on the Conmunity market, be drawn fron 
stocks of rice held by intervention agencies or t in e:cccptiona.l. circULlsta.nces, 
be bought on the t·rorld market; 
~1hcreas it is necessary. that, as the common market l.n rice devcl?ps, the 
'Member States and the Comission should kcc:9 each· othor supplied lri th the 
infprLlation necessary for applying this Regulation; whereas this cx.chnngc.. of 
information is especially necessary in the c~se of 'intcr~tionci coiJini tocnts; 
tlhcreas, in order to facili ta.te i.rJplCL1en·tation of the proposed mcacures, a 
,rocodurc should be ,rovided for establishing close cooperation between 
l·lember States a...l"J.d the Comraission within th\:. Management donnitteo for Ccrcalo; 
Whereas the common organization of the narkct in rice Llust take approprio:tc 
account, at the saoc tiLlc, of the objectives sot out in Al1 ticlc·s 39 and 110 
of the Trea. ty; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOn: 
Article 1 
1. ~1e oomLlon organization of the narket in rico shall comprise a price and 
trading systeLl a'nd cover the folloNing products: 
CCT Heading Ho. 
{a) 10.06 A I 
10.06 A II 
10.06 B 
{b) 10.06 c 
(c) 11.01 F 
11.02 A VI 
1L02 E II c) 1 
11.02 F VI 
11.08 A II 
Description of goods 
Paddy rice: 
.Husked rice 
·--· 
Scmi~millcd or 't'rholly .milled rice 
Broken rice 
Rico flour 
Rice groats and oeal 
Flaked rice 
Rico .. :;Jcllcts 
Rioo starch 
• 
• 
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2. For the :t;>urposcs of this Rcgulo.tion,tba t~r~s ":~C'.(-:.a;y rice", "huslooct.rice''·• "se·:.~:.~ 
milled, ricG11 t '"1~holly mi~lod rice'', ,;l'Ound .... g.r.:uno:'. ·rlcO!'t "lOJl8'-gl'd.inod>rico11 Wl<-' 
"broken rice" ere ·uofinod in .G.mlw:: 1~. 
TITLE I 
Prices· 
Article 2 
1. Before 1 August of ·ca.ch year:,· a target ·price for· hunkod rice ohall be 
fixed for the Cotllluni ty for the m~ketinc year beginning during the folloHing 
ca.lendo.r year. 
2. This price shall be fixed for round-grained rice of a. st~d~d quclity. 
3. This price shell be fixed for Duisburg at the wholesale stage, goods in 
bulk, delivered to l-ra.rchouso, not unloaded. 
4· The price mentioned in this Article o.nd. the stn.ndf\rd quc.li ty for vrhich it 
is fixed shall be determined in accordance with ~he proccd1~c laid dovm 
in Article 43(2) of the Treaty. 
Article 3 
The marketing yca:r for all .the product::J listed in Article 1 shall begin on 
1 September a.nd end on 31 August of thc_follm.zing year. 
Article 4 
1. In order to guara.ntcc to producer~ thht the market price does not fall 
below a minimum level, intervention ;?riceo for paddy rice shall be ·fixed for 
the Comouni ty. 
2. These prices Shall be fixed for round-grained paddy rice of a standard 
quality determined:~ reference No oftho variety chosen for detertaining tho 
standard quality for which the target price of husked rice is fixed, at the 
sa.rile tila.rkotine st€:.(,"0 and unl\or -tho · sb.1c com1i tions. 
: . ~ 
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- by calculating the derived target price for huoked rice for Arlos and 
Vcrcclli, respectively; 
by converting that price into a price for paddy rice on the b~sis of the c 
conversion rates, processing costs and thc·value of b,y-productt. 
The calculntion !:1ontioncd. above s:P..c.ll be ,oM.e in such D. i-tey that the differences 
botHcon the j ntervcntion prices as also botl-teun them and tho targd price 
correspond to the price disparities to be expected in a normal lli~rvost under 
natur:~.l conC.i tions of price foroation on the Ilk~rket and O.llOlv the frco movement 
of rice . id thin the Cotlnuni ty in accord.cnce i-ti th the requirements of the market. 
For other l8I'gc:.r.1a.rkcting centres in ~rc~s of surplus ~1roduction within the 
Comruunit.y, the following prices shell apply: 
the intcrv8ntion price for Arles to cc.ntr<.;s in France; · 
the intorver:~ion price for Vcrcclli to centres in Italy. 
4· The Council, acting b,y a qualified najority on a proposal from tho 
Comnission, shall fix the intervention yrices for f~lcs and Vcrcelli each year, 
before 1 1~1\Y", for the follol'ring rice marketing year. 
5· Rules for the determination of largo m~keting centres for areas of surplus 
production othC'r than Arlcs and Vcrcclli, and the stoodo.rd quality to uhich the 
intcrv:.;ntion ~)rices relate, shall be adopted in accordance ivith the procedu.'t'c 
referred to in po.ragr~ph 4· 
J .•••• 
5o ThE:.: nark:cting centres ccntioncd in the third subpa,rcgraph of paragraph 3 
shall, after consultation vd th the I.J:ombcr States concerned, be determined 
bcfo:rc 1 July cf cnch ycnr for the follouing marketing yeo:r., in accordancq 
ivi th the procedure laid dOim in AI·ticlc 27. 
f!!~icle 5 
L Th:rouehotct the mu.rkoting year the intervention agencic~ dosig.nc,ted by 
. . ... 
I~iombcr Statos oho.ll be obliged to. buy-in !)c.ddy rice ~1arvested _in the. Co~uni ty 
' ~ . . ' . ~ . . 
which is offered to them, ~rovidcd the offers comp~ with conditions, in 
p~,rticula.r in rcs:.;ect of· qua,li ty and quantity, to be determined in a.ccordo.ncc 
~vi th ~c.ragra~'h 5. 
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2. The intervention agencies sh~ll buy-in at the intervention price ruling 
- ' 
fvr the oarkoting centre at which the paddy rice is offered, under conditions 
detcrmincU. in accordo.ncc vli th paragraphs 4 and 5· 
' . ' 
If the quelity of the ~addy rice offered is different from the standard qualit,y 
for which th~ intervention )rice has been fixed, the intervention price shall 
be adjusted by c.pplying: 
corrvctivc onounts rcpreocnting the differences in value bett'lcen the VC'.ricty 
'l'thich corres)onds to the· standard quality o.nd the· other varieties; and 
price increases or reductions reprosen~ing variations in quality not 
attributable to the variGty classification of the 9roduct. 
3. Under the conditions laid down in accordance with paragraphs 4 and 5, 
' intervention ege:ncies shall offer for sale, for export to.non-mcmbcr countries 
or for su')ply to the interned na.rket, paddy rice bought-in pursuant to 
p:tr~OTa:'1h 1. 
4· The Council, acting by a quc.lificd majority on a ~roposal from the Comissi("·J~ 
chall adoyt gcncr~l rules governing intervention. 
5· Detailed rules for the application of this Article shall be adopted in 
accordance rli th the procedure laid down in ll.:rticle 27, in perticulc.r c.s regards: 
the ninimun quality and quantity required for intervention; 
the corrective r.nounts appl~c~blc to intervention v1hcther for all 
or for nooc of the varieties mentioned in the first indent of the second 
. ' 
sub:~ara.grayh of Article 5(2); 
the ~rice increases or reductions applic~ble to intervention; 
tho :':)rocedt'.I'c~ and conditions for taking over by the intcrv(;mtion agencies; 
the procedures and conditions for dis11osc.l by the intervention agencies. 
Article 6 
The Council, acting b,y a qualified c~jority on a proposal from the Commission, 
shall dcterr.1ino the condi tiom; in which intervention agencies IDO\)' ta.l{c special 
intcrvcnti on r.1casure s to prevent, in cort~in areas of . the Comouni t,y, 
substn.ntial bu;yillg'-in of !Jad.dy rice in purBUc.-m:lc of Article 5(1). 
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The nnture an~ scope of such iptcrvcnt~on measures shall be detcrnin9d in 
. . . 
accordance with the procedure .laid down in ~ticle 27, 
· Article 7 
1~ . The. target p;rice and the intervention "?ricos shall be subject to monthly 
increases, ?based over the whole or part of the me~kcti~ ~enr. 
2. The Council, actin3 b,y .a quelified majority on a propooal froo the 
Commission,shcll before 1 M;y each year determine for th9 follrnting marketing 
yenr the number and the acount of the oonthly incre~ses and their 'hasing 
over the marketing ycnr. 
Article 8 
1. A cnrry-ovor ?ayment mey be granted in resrect of stocks rcr:1aining at the 
end of th3 marketi:t:~.g yoa.r of paddy rice hnrvested in the Comrnmi ty and of 
husked rice obtained from that rice. 
Before 1 July of each year, the Council, acting b,y a qualified mcj ori ty on a. 
proposal fror.1 the ColiilniDsion, sh~ll decide, whether a carry-over peymcnt should 
be granted in res,ect of the a.bovc-menti.onecl :products c.nd, if so, to l-rha.t 
extent. 
2. The ~~ry~over p~erit shall not exceed: 
(a) for husked rice t the difference betr1een the target :price valid for 
the last month of tho marketing year and that valid. for the first 
month of the next oarketing yco.r; 
(b)· for paddy rice, the difference between the intervention price vclid 
for the last month of the narkoting yea.r and tlk~t valid for the 
first month of the ne:-:t marketing year. 
3. The carry-over :peymcnt shall be grl'.lltcd only if stocks reach a minicum 
quanti t;r. · 
4o The nmount of the CD:rry-over peyment shall bo fi::cd in accordance With the 
' .. 
procedure referred ·to in ?aragraph 1. 
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5· Dcto.iled rules for the a.I'plication of this Article, in particular the 
r.1ini.":1uo quo.nti ty qualifying for a carry-over pc..ymcnt and the categories 
of person cnti tlcd to i ~1 olmll be; ot:.o:Jtoct in accordance with the procedure 
laid down in Artic~e 27. 
1. A production refund mt:~t . ,be grantecl for broken rice used in the 
na.nufacture of stc.rch. 
2. The Council, acting by a qu,."..lified Llajority on a proposal froo the Cornni.ssi-:-'· 
shall ndopt rnlcs for the r..pplication of this Article and fix th0 amount of the -
~roduction refund. 
TITLE II 
........... .,....., 
Tr~e with non-ueobcr 
countries 
.ttticlc", 10 
--· .. 
1. · Iu~orts into the Comr:unit,Y or ex)orts thcrefrom of any of the products 
listed in Article 1 shall be subject to the submission of an ioport or e::port 
licence uhic:t: shallbe iaruecleyMeraber States to o:ny applicant irrcspecti vc 
of the place of hio establishL1ont in the Community.· .. 
Hhere -~he levy or refund is fixed in ad.vcncc, the advance fixing shall be 
noted on the licence v1hich serves as a su·.?porting docuncnt for such advance 
fixing. 
Suc!1 Uccnccs shall be valid for transactions effected. in the Community. 
The issue of ~1ch licences shall be conditional on the provision of a security 
guaranteeing t:r.a"t inportation or exportation is effected during the period 
of vcl idi ty of the licence; the qoou.ri ty ·sbeJ.Jbc forfci ted in uholc or in 
part· if the transaction is not effected, or is only :x•.rtially effected, within 
that period. 
2, The period of vo.lidity of licences a.11d other detailed rules for the 
applic<1tion of this Article shall be adopted in accordance with the procedure 
laid do1-m in .lh-ticle 27. 
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Article 11 
A levy shall be charge;d on iuports of rice, fl.[U<"\1: 
(a) for ro~tnd-grained paddy rice, to~1e levy applic~ble to round-grained 
husked rice, adjusted by the conversion rate; 
('Q) for long-grained paddy 1•ice, to tho levy applicable to long'"·grcincd 
husked rice, adjusted by:the convcrsioa r~tc; 
(c) for round-grained husked rice, to the threshold 'rice less the c i f. 
price for round-grainedrice; 
(d) for long-grained husked rice, to the threshold pric.c lcso the c i f o 
price for long-grained rice; 
(c) for round-gr~ined semi-oilled rice, to the levy a'plicablc to round-gr~inoL 
wholly milled rice," adjusted by ·the· conversion rate; 
(f) for long-grained semi-milled rice, to the levy ap~)licablc to long-grained 
\-lholly milled rice, o.djuEJtcd by the conversion rate; · 
(g) for round-grained wholly milled rice, to the threshold l)ricc less the 
c i f. price for round-grained rice; 
{h) for long-gr~ined wholly oillod rice, to the throsholc1 ~rice less the c 
price ror long-grcincd rice; 
(i) for broken .rice, to the threshold price less the c i f. price. 
2. The Co~ission shall fix the levies provided for in t~is Article. 
Article 12 
--·· • 1. 
1. A levy shall be charged on the importa.tion of products listed in Article 
l{l)(c), c~nsisting of two coLlponents: 
i 
(a) a variable component, which 00\Y' be fi;:ed and revised on a flat-rate basis 
and which correg)onds to the incidence on the princ cost of such products 
of.· the levy on the basic product used in their manufacture • 
... . 
. '· 
{b) ·a·fixed com:;>oncnt designed to protect .the processing industry. 
f. 
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2. l'Jhere actual offers from non-member cotmtrics of products listed in 
Article l(l)(c) do not Dorrespond to the ?rice which results from the ~rice 
of the basic ~roduct useQ in their onnufacturc, plus processing costs, an 
anount fixe~. in accorc.lance 1-ri th tho procedure laid down in Article 27 may 
be. added to the lc~r fixed in accordance with paragraph 1. 
3. The Council, acting ·by a quo.lified oaj ori ty on a proposal from the 
Comnission, lli1all adopt rules for the application of this /~ticle. 
4· The Conuission shall fix the levies specified in parc.g:ra.ph 1. 
. Article 13 
··==-·- - . 
1. The lev.r to be charged shall be that applicable on the d~ of iDportation. 
2. Hm~·evcr, .:l.S regnrc'ts imports of rice and broken rice, the levy applicable 
on the d~ on which a)plic~tion for a licence is made, ~djusted for the 
thresholrl price which will ~c in j'oroo during the month of importation, shall, 
:tf tho -'.lJl)licrnt so roquesto uhon a:m)lyinr, "for ~he 1-ioance., be. ~wplicd to un 
. imr)ort effectell at ~ ti:.:o C.tU"ing .the p.ariotl <'f .valirli·ty. of tho licence. 
A p. "miun, fixed at the sOLJc tine as the levy, shaii. be added to the levy. 
trhere o.ppropriatc. 
3. A decision ocy.be taken in ~ccordance with the procedure l~id down in 
Article 27 to auply the provisions of :?c.I'Cl.oOTaph 2, in whole or in part, to 
any of tr.o p~oducts listed in Article l(l)(c). 
4. The; Council, acting by .:1. qualified uaj ori t-.r on a proposal from the 
Cor.1rniGE!ion shell lc.y dmm rules for the applicr..tion of pa.ragraph 2, on 
pe,rticuler rules for tho :'f\-~ill{S"Q'f.u.p;.~omtums:,.:.·rot.1· ndop,t.· nte~ -"iier<:"bo 'tnken in 
C~CCJ;lii O..tiL\1.. ciXQU.:n .. f;flt:-m_oo:rr •. 
5· Dc:ta.iled rules for advance fi::::ine shall be adopted in o.ccordance l'rith 
the procedure laid do1-m in Article 27. 
6. The scale of r>rcmiuns .shall be laid do~zp. by. tbo ·Commission. 
'(. Where cxaminat~.on of the raarkot. situation shm-rs thc.t difficulties have 
nrisen due to the application of the ,revisions concerning the advance fixhg 
of tho levy, or that £uch difficulties O<:l\)' c.risc, a ~decision mey be taken, 
in cocordauce with .the ::>rocedure ltdd dolm in ~\rticle 27, .. to suspend the 
:">,n"'llicc:':;io:1 of tlrooc ~roviElions for ·euch · pc)rioa. ·ti,a .is· 6triotl;~cnocoss<lrJ. 
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In cases of extreme urgenc,y the Commission m~, after ~~ination of the 
situation on the brisis of a.li the information avaiic.ble to it, decide to 
suspend advance fixing for a mmdol.im of three uorl'"..in.g deys. 
Applications for licences aocomp,aniod by n.p];>licatio:i.1s for adva.ncc fi~:ing 
subai tted during the period of suspension shall :cat.., be <:onsiclered. 
Article. ,lA 
1. There sha.J.l be fixed for the Comr.mni ty each year, before l M ... "\Y, for the 
follouing marketint; year: 
- a thresholu price for round-grained husked rice; 
- a threshold ~rice.for long-grained husked rice; 
- a threshold price for round-bl'<:>.ined uholly milled rice; 
- a. threshold price for long-grained l·Tholly milled rice. 
2. (a) - . .· . I Th~ threshold price for round-gr~ined husked rice shall be fixed in 
·. such a wey that on the Duisburg mo.rket the im)orted prodouct sells D.t c 
price uhich corresponds to the t['.l"gct price, n.ftcr c.llo,'!ance for 
differences in qun.li ty. Th.. ... t threshold price sho.ll be subject to the 
monthly incre:ases determined for the target price in accordance v:i th 
the provisions of Article 7• 
It shall be c~lcula.ted for Rotterclao ... d.m1 ~or 2tho cuune stn.ndtl.rll..:qu.a].ity 
as the target price. 
·. 
(b) The threshold price for lonu'l'..g.rD.incd husl::ed rice shall be calculc;\;<.1 
by adjusting the thre~~old price for round-grc.ined husked rice by 
a corrective .am-ount re:?rescnting t!1e differences in vnlue betl·Tcon the 
variety of round-grained rice corresp,onding :to a stancl.?Xd quality r'.Xh~ 
. . ' 
a variety of long-grained rice of Coi!lLluni ty prod'llCtion. 
3. The threshold price8 for round-gr~incd v1holly oillcd rice and 
:·:·::. ·.:; for long-grained lvholly milled rice shall be derived froo the threshold 
pricmfor roUnd~gra.ined husked· rice nnd long-grained huslred rice res~ectivcly 
by mo.king adjustments for the conversion rate, for l')rocessing costs and for 
the value of by-products and then b.y adding en omount for the protection of the 
industry._ , 
Suoh Jl'ri~S.· r.hc.Ui oo ·ealouk>t(){l· ·:r-Ol~·.r.Ro~c1~l Cll1<! for the ·.Bw,ro· ~"\ll.('lard r11.iali tie:. 
~~r.r·~~M rorf:.~Gti~Oi:thr~Bl~i. ~1oos 'for :11ufll:oc1 rice. 
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4· The Council, actirig by a qualified majority on a proposal from the 
Comission, shrdl fix the threshold· price :for round":"'gra.ined husked rice 
and the ~:lrcteoti vc t.L10'lmt nentioned in !)a.r~.grr.:ph 3. 
5· The follo\'ling shall be detcroined in accordance with the procedure 
laid down in Art5.clc 27: 
(a) the variety of long-5Tained rice representative of Community production 
ro1d the aifforcnce in value, per metric ton of husked rice, between 
t~at variety and the v:n-tety of round-grcdned rice corresponding to the 
standard C!UQ.l hy; 
(b) the threshold price for long-grained huskecl rice; 
(c) the threshold p1,ice for round-grained l'Tholly milled rice; 
(cl)' the threshold price for long-gra1ned Hholly milled rice. 
Article 15 
. 1. A ·l;hroshold lJrice for broken rice s~1all be fixed for the Community, each 
year before 1 i.Iay for the following. na.rkcting year, at a level betl'reen 
130% and 140% of the threshold ,rice for maize applicable·:£or the firsi; morlth of 
the raa-rketing yecxr. 
·2. The threshold price ~or-br~ken rice s~~ll be fixed for Rotterdam and for 
a st?Jndord qttality. 
3. The Courtcil, acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from the 
Cor.unission, shc.ll fi::': the thresllOld price for broken rice and the standard 
quality for l:hich it is fixed. 
Article 16 
......... 
1. There shv.ll be calculated for Rotterdam: 
(a) a c i f price for round-grained husked rice; 
(b) a. c i.f price for long-grc..incd. husked rice; 
(c) a c i f . price for rm.md-grained \vholly nilled rice; 
(cl) c. c. i f prico for lorig-grainc.:d l·rholly nilled rice; 
(c) a c i.f. price for broken rice. 
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2. I The .c• .i f .prices shall relate~ to goods in bulk and corr;oepond to 
the most favourable purchasing opport~itics .on the.worldoa.rket, tho:s~ 
being determined, for o_a.ch .of the types of I·ice referred to in ::,>aragra.ph 1, 
from the quota.·~ions or prices on tha.t ma.rkct adjusted for any diff<'ronccs in 
quality coopa:rcd with the stal'ldard qua.li ty, and. for lonG"-grained rice for any 
difference in va.lue betl-1een that quality a.nd the vo.:ricty rcprcsontc.tive of 
Co~unity production, and, if need be,. for the conversion rate, for 
procbssing costs.and for the value of by-products. 
3 0 Differences in quality shall be. e:JQ)rC SS0d by means of correct i VC D.t":lOunt s 
re~resonting the differences in qua.li ty and in value beti'Ieon the variety 
taken as the standard. qua.li ty c.nd other varieties. 
4· Where froe quotations on the world market are not determinant for 
the offer ~rice and where that price is lower than world oarket prices, 
a special c i f pr~ce calculated on the basis of the offer price shall be 
substi tutcd solely in respect of· tho imports in crueEtion, for the cii' price. 
5· .Detailed rules for the application of this Article, in particular the 
corrective anounts, the method of calculating c i,f prices, and the n~rgin 
wi ~hin ~~hie~. va.ri<l. tions in the factors used for calculating the levy do not 
entail a:ey al tcration of the leV"J, shall be adopted in a.ccordwce lii th the 
procedure laid do~m in Article 27. 
Article 1] 
1. To the extent necessary to enable the products listed in ~~ticle 1 to 
be exporte~ in the ·state referred to therein or in the form of goods listed 
in Annex ~ on the basis of quotations or prices for those products on the 
world market, the difference between those quotations or prices ~d prices 
in the Comcunit,y may be covered by an export refund. 
2. The refund shall be the same for the whole Cormnuni ty. It mey be varied 
according to use or destination • 
. The refund sh"a.il be grantee:. bn application. 
"Then the refund is being fixed. particular account shall be :t8.l<=en of the need 
.. 
to establish a bnlance between th~ use of Community basic ,roducts in the 
manufacture of ~recessed goods for export to non-me~bcr countries and the use 
of non-member country products brought in unc.er immrd :r:>roccssing a.rrc.ngcmonts. 
• 
.. 
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Rcfund_s sht>.ll be fixed at regUlar intervals in accordance \·d th the procedur•.-
laid down in Article 27. Where neccssr:ry the Conmission mavr, at the request 
of a Mcnber State or on its own initiative, alter the refunds in the 
intervening ,eriod. 
3. The a.rJormt of the refund applicable to the export of ~roducts listed 
in Article 1 and of goods listed in .Annex B s~u'-,11 be that applicable on the 
~ of exportation • 
4· However, as regards ex,orts of products listed in Article l(l)(a) and (b). 
the rcfrmd a!)plicablc on the dey .ori whi'ch a:')plicJ.tion for a. licence is nar'.e~ 
adjusted for the threshold price which t'lill be· in force during tho non+:: c:i. 
exportation, shall, if the al)Plio~ so Nque:;:ts \'Yhen applyina for che 
·ucerioo,_ be ·a.ppli'cd to a.n export to be effected o.t any tine durin~J the_ 
poriod of validity of the licence. 
A corrective anount may bG·fixcd. ·It shall be a)plied to the refund where 
this is fi~cd in advance. The corrective anount shall be fixed at the same 
tine as the refund and according to the &~c ,roccdure; however, when 
necessary, the COI;)t'lission, following a. request frc;>m a Ue,mber State or on its 
own initiative, m~ nodify the corrective amounts in the intervening period. 
The provisions of the :)r~ceding .subpara.gro..ph i'M1Y be applied in whole or in 
" . . . . ~. 
part to art-· of tho products listed in lU"ticle l(l)(c) 9r ia.Tf.t_p.e~. B • 
. .. 
5· The Co1.Ulcil, acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from the 
. Coomission, shall adopt general rules for granting cxpor:t-;:rc_:f1.Ulds and cri tf.)ria 
for fixing th~ amount of s~ch refunds. 
6. Detailed rules for the application of this Article shall be adopted in 
a.ccorda.nce with the procedure· laid dolm in Article 27. 
7• Where e~ination of the market situation shows that difficulties have 
. 
arisen due to the cpplication of the provisions concerning the advance 
fixing of the export refund, or that such difficulties mey arise, a decision 
mcy be tc.ken in accordance with 'the procedure laid dOlffi in·· Article 27; to 
suspend the: a:)plic.ation of those ;;>revisions for such pCriod as is 1atrictly 
necessary. 
In cases of c:ctromc urgency, the Coilll:lission mey, afto~ Cxe.Il).ina.tion of the 
situation on the baE:is of 2..11 the infornation available to· it, decide to 
sus-pend advcnoc fi:dng for a mru:innm of three working deys. 
. -1,6-
..... .' . 
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Ap~lications for licences accompanied by app~ications for advance fixing 
submitted during the.period of suspension shill hot be con~id~red. 
. . . . ~ . . 
'Article 18 · 
To the extent n~ccssar,y for the proper working of t~e common organization 
of the mc.rket in rice, the. CoUncil, acting by a qualified mr~jority on 
a proposal from the Comnission, m~ ,rohibit in whole or in part tho use 
of invrard processing e.rrangenents: 
- ·in rcsncct of the oroducts listed in Article l'whioh are intended for 
- I ' • • • 
th.:: manufacture of products listed in .Article l(l)(c).,a.ncl, 
' 
. . 
in special cases, iri respect of products listed in Article 1 which 
arc intended f~r the canufacture of goods'listcd in .. Annex B. 
~cle 1.,9. 
The procedure laid do\"m in Article 27 shall apply for the pur'9(>SO or cletor.dning: 
(a) the conversion rates between: 
husked rice and paddy rice 1 to be o1,ppliec~ for. pU;x-~,se$:. M' .. .Arl1eJ.es 4{3),; 11{1)(~) ~c (b~ and 16(2)1 
- huskcc.1 rico u.ntl uhol1y millCll rice, to ~a <;:.!)plied for purposes of .Art:i.cl01 
11;(3) am",_ 16(2h · . . . ... · 
- wholly milletl rice L'lli:. somi-ciillod rice, to be applied for purpo.ses o;J: 
l~tio1os ll(l)(c) ~u (i) r~u 16(2)J ); 
(b) the processing costs and the value of by-products,to be ttu~cn into accoun~ 
for P\U'poses of .o\rtioles 1;(3), l/:.(3) ~'1. 16(2). 
Article 20 
:= I* • 
1. Without prejudice to the provisions of Regulation (EEC) No (1) 
the general rules for the interpr.etntion of· the Common Custous Tariff and 
the E?Ocial rules for its application shall a,ply to· the-tariff classification 
of products covered by this Regulation; the tariff nomenclature resulting 
from the a.pplicationof this Regulation, including the definitions listed in 
Annex A, shall be incor?orated in the Cummon Customs Tariff • 
. (1) OJ No- L' 
• 
2. Save as otherwise provided in this Regulation or where derogation 
thcrefrom is decided. by the Counoil, acting by a qualified majority on 
a pro::~osal froo the Cor..mission, the folloHing shall be prohibited: 
- the lcv;ing of a:ny custons duty' or charge he.ving equivalent effect; 
- thc.applica.tion of a:ny quantitative restriction or meaoure having 
equivalent effect • 
The restriction of inport or export licences to a specified category of 
a~plic;:,.ut sh:.;J.l 'be I'O[;c.rdd ... .._s n. ;:;ea~o hr.Yiii[; effect equiv<:.J.oni to ... 
qu~~tit-~tivo restriction. 
Article 21 
---·---~--
1. Nhere the quotations or prices on the 1-rorld market for one or more of the 
products listed in Article l(l)(a) and (b) r~ach the level of Community 
prices, and .fua.t situation is likely to persist and to \'lorsen, thereby 
disturbing or threa.tcning to disturb' tho.C66muni-ty oarket, appropriate 
measures may ~e taken. 
·2. ·.The ·Cquncil, acting by ·a qualified In..1.jority Oll et :!;>i'Oposal from the 
' . 
Conmission, shall adopt general rules ~for the applicc:.tion of this .. Article. 
3. ~etailcd rules for the ap:',)lica.tion of this Article shall be adopted 
in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 27. 
Article 22 
1. If by reason of itl)orts of cx::~orts the Col!lLluni ty market in one or more 
of the products listed in Article 1 expaFicnccs or is threatened \·Ti th 
serious disturba..~ces 't'~hich mey endanger the objectives set out in Article 39 
of the Treaty, appropri~tc nea.sures o~ be applied in trade with'non-nembor 
countries until such disturbance c·r threat of disturbance has ceased. 
:The Council, c:.cting by a qualifi~d majority on a proposal fron the.Comoissiont 
shall ado~t rules for the application of this paragraph and define the 
cases in which and the lini ts 't'Ji thin l-rhich H..m~bcr States mcy take ;nter~m 
· protective ooasurc s. · 
~ 
; ~ . ·. ' 
~' . 
,.~; ... ,I.·~ 'i,)nf -~·· i 
~ . . ' 
: ... ~· 
2. If the .situation mentioned in paragraph 1 arises, the Commission shall, 
at the request of a Member State or on its own initiative, decide u,on the 
ncc~ssary ncasuros; the mee.sures shall be commrmi.catcd to the Meobcr States 
and shall be immediate~ applicable. If the Co~~ission receives a request 
from a Member State, it shall take .a decision there on vri thin tl-;cnty four 
hours follm1ing receipt of the request. 
3. The neasurcs decided upon by the Conoission m~ be referred to the 
Council by an,y Member _State within ~hree working d~s follov1ing the dey on 
which ·the:.y l-vere cot1Dlunicated. The Council shall meet without deley. It 
• ! • .. 
nay amend or re,eal the measures in question, acting by a qUalified 
oajority. 
TITLE III .. 
.............. _.. 
Gc~eral provisi~~ 
Article 23 
The goods listed in Article 1 t-vhich arc manufactured or obtained from 
products not coming uithin the tams of Articles 9 (2) nnd 10 (1) of the 
'Treo:ty shh11 not be admitted to free cireule.tion t-rithin the ~unity• 
Article 24 
Save as otherwise :provided in this Regulation, f..rticles 92 to 94 of the 
Treat,y shall apply to the production of 'and trade in the products listed 
in Article 1. 
N.fule 25 
1. Rice and. :9roducts ~recessed from r.ice nay be made available to food aid 
programmes \Jhere such prograr.lLles are provided for in international 
conventions or agreements. The rice or products processed from rice to 
be made available to such programmes shall either be bought on th~ Coomunity 
market or be obtained from stocks held by the intervention agencies. 
• 
2. Tha conditions under t~hioh produots mey be me.de. evaileblc, P.nd in partieul~'-' 
under which they mey be bought on the Coomunity market or obtained. from the 
stocks of the intervention agencies, shc:-.11 be determined by the Council, 
acting by e qualified majority on a proposal froo the Commission. 
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3. In exceptional circumstances rice mey be bought on the \'lorld market. 
Detailed. rules for th2 application of this pa.ragro.:ph shall be adopted in 
accordance ui th the proce:dt;rc la~.d dQ\'m in l.rticlc 27. 
Articie ··26 · 
Member States and the Comt1ission shall colllDunicate to each other the 
information necessary for icplemcnting this Regulation. Rules for the 
corr~unicetion and distribution of such information shall be adopted in 
accordance with the proc~dure laid dmin in /~ticlo 27. 
Articl_e 21 
1. \'There the procedure laid down in this Article is to be folloued, the 
Chairman shall refer the matter to the ]~~gement Corumittee for Cereals 
set up by l~ticlo 25 of the Council Rcgtuation No of 
on the common organization of the narket in cereals (hereinafter called 
the 'Cor.li;littcc'), either on his o~m initiative or at the request of the 
re,resentativc of a Member Stete. 
~1c provisions of Article 25 of the above-mentioned Regulation regarding 
that Conflittoe shall apply in a~i ~spects. 
, .. 
2. The representative of the Commission shall submit a draft of the 
racasures.to be taken. ·The Conp:1ittcc shall delivcrits Opinion. on such 
measures l-Jithin a timb-lil~it to:be sot by th~ C~irnan according·to the 
urgency of the questions under consideration. Opiniexw · shall be adopted 
by ri:' ltic.jori t~ .. · o'f ::tort~-one vo-te&·~ . 
3. The Cormission shall· ado~1t ner..s,_'\!'cs which shall a,,ly immediately. 
However, if these measures are not in accordance with the Opinion of the 
Comrait'toe, they ·shp.ll. f6rthwi th be ooil!Llunicf:1.tcd by the CoLlillissio~ to the 
Council. In that event the Comt1ission may defer a:RpJ.i.cation of the measures 
which it has ado?teJ for not moro than one month froo the date of such 
communication. 
The Council, acting by D. qu.r~lificd mejority,· t"k'\Y tako a. diff"'aruzt docisi.on 
/uithin one'~ntho 
~\rticlc 28. 
---·. 
The Conmi ttco raay consider any other question referred to it by its ChairDa.n 
ci thcr on his ol'm ini tia.tivo or at the request of the representative of a 
l . .;. 
·L.,l.;\ . 
• •. I. . 
' 
~lember State. 
Article 29 
This Regulation shall be so a)plied that o.ccou.'l'lt io t~n in appropri.&te .m~.n 
~~ ~e time, of the objectives set out in Articles 39 and 110 of the 
Treaty. 
Article 30 
Regulations concerning the financing o~ the common agricultural policy shall 
app~ to the ~rkets in products listed in Article 1(1). 
Article 31 
=- --
1. Council Rccula.tion No 359/67/EEC(l) of 25 July 1967 en the common 
organization of the market in rice, as last aoendcd by Regulation (EEC) 
No 668/75( 2), is hereby repealed. · . ·. 
2. ill~cfcrcnccs to the Regulation re)calod by paragraph 1 shall be 
.· . 
trentcd o.s ;rofQronOOB to this Reo,tln.tion. · · . 
Roforcnooo to irt-i~lco of the firct"'(Jcntioned Rce,ulo.tion sho.l11ie· correlated 
to those of -;;his ReBulo.tion in o.ceordance with the Table set out in Annex c. 
Article 32 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
'l'is Regulation sh~ll be- :bindin~ in its ontil'Oly r..nd direot.4' o.pplie~ble in all 
J.Iembor States.., 
Done at Brussels, 
OJ No 174, 31.7.1967, !"• 1 
OJ No L 72, 20.3.1975, P• 18 
For the Council 
The President 
1.· (a) 
(b) 
(c) 
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ANNEX A 
.... , Definitions 
·- . --·~ 
.P.fl:._dSYpicc...:. rice which M.s retained the husk after threshing; 
husked rice: paddy rice from \'lhich only the husk has been removed. 
-- .. 
This term includes rice known coliltlercially as '1brown rice", 
"cargo rice", "loonzainrice" and "riao sbramato"; 
semi~t1illed rice: 
... ........... ...... 
paddy rice from which the husk, part of the germ 
and the whole or part of the outer l~ers of the pericarp but not 
the in."l.cr leycrs has been removed; 
; . 
(d) ~~olly_pille1_rj_~~: paddy rice fron which the husk, the whole of 
the outer and inner leyers of the :9ericarp, the whole of the ger:a ir. 
/ 
the case of long or semi-long grained rice· and, a.t least part of th•. 
ger!l in the case of rou.nd-gTa.ined rice have been removed, but in \'1hich 
longi tud.inal \'lhi to stria.tions I:l8\7 re:nain on not more than 10% of 
the grains; 
2. (a) r.9.Y,!l<±-grained l';',i~e: rice of uhic:i1 the grains have a length not 
excecdin~ 5.2 om and a ratio of len$i;h to 't-lidth of less th:m 2; 
(b) l_o.n~_ip~d_rice: rice of which tho grains hcvc a length 
exceeding 5. ·~ ~! 
(c) measuronents of the grains: grain measurements are taken on 
milled rice by the following method: 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
take a re?resentative sample from the consignment; 
sieve the same so as to retain only ~hole grains; 
CD:rry out ·t~·ro !leasureoents consisting of 100 grains each 
and find the average, 
(iv) express th~ result in millimetres, rom1ded off to one 
decimal ?lace. 
,3. broken rice: gfaih~.fhag:n(;.nt·s t~1c length of 11hich does not exceed three 
quarters of the average length of the whole grain. 
ANNEX B 
CCT heading No Dcscri~tion of goode 
------------·----------------------------~------------·-----------·---------19.02 
19.06 
Preparations of flour, mee..l, starch or mal·~ cxtro..ct, of 
a kind used as infant foot:":. or for dietetic or culinary 
!)urposcs, containing less than 50% by weight of cocoa 
. 
Prcpexcd foods obtaineu qy thcEWelling orroasting of 
cereals or cereal products (Juffcd rice, corn flruces and 
similar products) 
--Communion wafers, em:;>ty cachets of a !dnd suitable for 
phart1accutical use, scaling wafers, rice paper and 
similar produc-'~ s 
----------·----------·---------------------~---~----------------------------ex 21.07 Food )repexations not elsewhere specified or included, 
containing sugar, milk ~roducts, cereals or cereal-based 
:_)roducts 
Dextrins nnd de-xtrill giucfl; soluble.or roastcl'. starches; 
.starch glues 
------------~----.------------------------------------Prcpexcd glazings and prcpareu dressings with a basis of 
amylaceous substances · 
---------------------------------------- ----·~----~--------···-------------
!t~~lation.}To 359/67/p!r!J 
Article 23a 
Article 25 
Article 26 
.Article 27 
ANNEX C 
!l.rticle 25 
.Article 26 
lll'ticle 27 
Article 28 
rm C i ' · to"'"'~-- C · 1 t• ' t f th 1 · "'~t · f 11 J..:1C Jor.:m sraon :?ropcscs ~~~~c ow1c~ ~1a:c, r.s per o c conso l.U<;~. l.on o a 
acts of t4c Cm.moil rclrtinG to rice )rol:ucts, it should also )roceccl to e.do<)t 
the text of Cotmcil Rcglllatj.on (EP:.C) Uo 669/75 of .~. !.!arch 1975 fi~;:ing the 
target !)rice for husked rice for the 1975/76 markGting year (1). 
This consoliclr.tion involves cert?,in e.daptations of e. form<~.l n::,ture l'lhich arc 
sho•m bolou in a. sioplifieLl form an0.. \·lhich should be i:.··e···r·· .. )r~·.t(f into th" text: 
Refercnc<:-· 
......--....-.--.~· 
Sole :Article f;plc Article 
2G.l03 units of ~ccount 
:Jer 100 kg. 
.trticle 1 • 
261.03 units of account per ·i~ 1c·6r:i.o 
I:..rticlo 2 
-----------
1. Council Regulation (EEC) No 
669/75 of 5 Mnrch 1975 fb:ing tho 
target price for huskad rice for 
the? 1975/76 marketing yoar '. is 
hereby rc:,ealccl. 
2. All references to th~ 
Rog'J.lation rc)calctl by .... · ·t·~·t -:-· 
paragra")h 1 shall be treated as 
r~fcrenccs to this Regul~tion • 
.t.rtj_clc 3 
--- .... . 
This Regulation shall enter ~o 
force on 
:·1 . .c',~.:Lt~B¥ci·cnccs to Rognlatj,ons "t-:hich by reason of their consolidation stand 
rencalcd ::l'e: t.• be re')laced. by a rofcrcnco sett:i.n.:; out their n<:'lf mrrnber in 
accorC:.anoc Hi th the follo't-ling table: 
Rcl·.c:ve.nt i)ro':isions . 
~--~~.--........---..-
2ncl c:;.t · t.;.m~ 
5th · oit ·t:'.o:1 
________ _..........~- -............ 
(1) OJ No I. 72, 20 3.1975t -.. 19 
Rcfe:r.c~c6 to be roT)laced 
------·~-----.... -~._ 
359/67/FT':.C 0 .t25 J~ly 1967 
as laot ~~cnced by Regulation (EEC) 
no 668/75 
Raving rcg~J to the O~inion of the 
Economic and Social Cor~itteo. 
· The Comraission proposes the Council that_, v.s ~El.I't of the oonsolida<:;.on 
of all acts of the Counc:t l relating to rice :"'roducts, it shoul0. o.lso :)rocccd 
to ado-pt the text of Council Regulation (EEC) 1To 670;75 of 4 Ho.rch 19T 
fixing the target price for husked rico for the, 1975/76 Dm'kctinG ye& 
This consolidation involves certain ath;)te.t:i.ons of.ra for-.aal natv.rc l-Ihich are: 
e:houn belou in a sim"Jlifie0 form, a,nr~ \'rhich sh0ulC. be intcr:1rctcd into the text: 
References 
---------
f:iolc article 
article 1 
Former text 
.......... -..--. ..... -..-. ......... 
sole article 
15.487 units of e.cco·mt 
per lOO kg. 
article 1 
154•87 units of account ::_Jer ton 
~1rticlc 2 
, .-
1. Council Reg.llation (~C) No 
670/75 of 4 Uaroh 1975 fi:dng the 
tcu•gct price for husked rice for 
the 1975/76 r.1a.rketing yca.r (1), is 
hereby rc:pcc.lcd. 
2. All references to tll<::: ~~cl{_:;ulc.tion 
rc-::>ealed by virt·c..c. ·.? :oa.rB.f;-raph 1 
shall be treated as references to 
this Regulation. 
Article 3 
- --
~11is Regt~lation shall enter into 
force on 
Besides references to RcguJ.at:f.ons uhich by reason of their consolidation stanrl 
repealed sl-u".ll be replaced by a reference setting out their neu number in 
accordance t·d th the following table: 
Relevant Drovisions 
...... ... ~-----.............. 
2nd visa 
5th visa 
1st consider ant 
-----........-........... ----
(1) 0J No L 72, 20.3.1975, 7• 20 
Reference to be rc·~lacGd 
............ ... ·-....... -,. 'rt ...... 
359/67/ESC 25 July 1967 as l~st 
sncnclccl. by P.cgulation (EEC) lTo. 66G/75 
I~vinG regard to the Opinion of the 
Economic and Social Comwittcc 
669/75 4 !larch 1975 · 
359/67/'JJJJOO 
Prop.osal for c·~nsolicla.t:i.on of Rc~nlation Uo o 369/67/zJF!d. 
Th C · · totl C · l t f 11 c o~m~ss~on proposes 1e ounc~ hat, as nart o the consolidation of a 
acts of t 1w Cour.cil relating to rice )rOl'..ucts, it should 1:'.-::.so :proceed ·to a.(O:lJt 
the text of Council Rcgub.tion 1\o 3S9/G7 /rEC of 25 July 1957 (f)ying clovm rules 
for dctcr:Jining rice marketing centres other than Arles a.nd Vercelli . 
This consolidr.tion involves corta~.n tcdcpto.tions of a formal no.ture v:hich are 
sho1m beloi·T in a sim!)lifiod foro, e!ld Hhich shoulcl be incorp0r<:-.tedintci tl:c tc;::t: 
Refc.rnn0c 
----
.\:ticle 3 
Former toxt 
........ .. . ... 
t'o l>c . '-:1C.ndod to 
ro:..d ':'..:.' f-:.>ll~i:r;::;: 
! 1 \ 
1. Counoil Regulc.tio11 No o 369/67/FEr: ·_ -.• 
of 25 July 1967 lcyinJ down rules fv. 
determining rice cark~tir~ centres 
other than l.rlcs md Vercelli · ~, is 
h~.;reby r8:?eo.leC:. 
2 All rcferoncos to the Regulation 
rcpet.l0C. 'aragra.)h 1 
s~1e~l be "':irea.tcd c.s refo:rcnces to th:i.s 
Rt::guJ.ation. 
P:F.tic_le _ _.4 
This Regulation shall enter into forco 
on 
In c.clcli~i~t:rcnccs to Rcgulat::.ons 't-rhich by rcc.son of their consolido.tion stand 
ue · rep~a.lr:d a.re ·to replaced by c. refcrc;ncc setting out their ne\"1' number in 
accordance ui th tl'.e foll0Hing table: 
2ncl ci t;:,·i;ion 
1st reel t::-1 
A·ticie 1 
(1) OJ No 174, 3~.7.1967, ~· 38 
Reference to be r8nlo.ceC: ..... __ .....,._,..__,..._..._., __ ~·~
359/67 /J?JIJC 
~59/5"(/FEC 
359/S7/"5£C 
25 July 1967 

REGULATIOU (DEC) No 
of 
VI/3235/75-E 
OF THE COIDTCIL 
determining st~~dard qualities for rice 
and broken rice 
THE COUlTCIL OF TilE EUROPE.t\H CONMUNITIES, 
f!r,ving r::gard to tlw Treaty establishine the Euro?Ca.'l'l EconoMic Col:'.muni ty; 
Having rc&ard. to Re:gule.tion (EEC) 1-To (l) on th:; co~non orga~is~tion of the 
15(3) ther~of; nr.r~:d in ricc 1 rmd. in )artic"L~lar Ar-ticle ~.(5) ancl 
Having rC'gard to tl1e propos~l from the Commission; 
1Ihcrca:::; t!lo tu.rgct ~rico fJr h~skcd rice, the intervention ~Jrice for p&.ddy rice, 
and the threshold )rivc forbroken rice must correspond to s:::>ecific st:mdard 
ql'alHios; 
~Jheroa~ the stantard qua.li ties fo:::- Nhich those prices arc fixed shoulJ. corrcs:?ond 
as fa:.~ as :')ossiblc, o.s :roga.rds husked rice and pad~~ rice, to the average quality of 
rour:.:l-[:;rai:lcd rice harvested in t:10 CorJIJu~i ty an0., as regc-.rJ.c broken rice, to 
the r.v~re.gc qnali ty of broken rice usually obtained in CoLlllluni ty inllustry from 
the 
llomc--r;.ro1rn rice; 
1!hcrcas, to tl:at end, the norns of the nost rc:)re:;entative variety produced in 
th.:; Corununity s~ou:!.d be a1optcd as the sta.ndard <r..ta.li tics of ric..-::, and the quality 
of rrokcn rice mcf:lt frec£Uelltly found in intra-Cornou.ni t~~ trade should bo ado:;tcd 
as th-:; ste..nd.ard qua.li ty f•)r that :')roduct. 
HAS A .. 1)0?'1'1~D TI:.:I8 REGUL!~'l1I0Jf: 
lii'ticlc 1 
----- b 
The s~a.nc:arC. quality oi'~.·h·u.skod rice in ret:lpect of 1-1hich the te.rget price is fixed 
oho.ll bo as fqllm.;s: 
(a) rice, frc:e of oc'tow.·, of e. so11.11d and fair L1e..rl:et~1Jle quality carrcspcnding to 
"the avca.g:) quali-ty of corn::on ronnd-grainecl rice· harv.;;stcd t-li thin the Cor.1Illuni t; 
under :J.Jrnc.l condi tiuns, of a ty!)c cc..rrcspo:1dinz to t:10 'Bal:i.lla' vcricty; 
(1) Sc>J page of this Official Journal 
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(b) moisture content: 15% 
(c) totn.l percentage of rice grains vrhich arc not of unim:?a.ired quality: 7~~ 
by weight, of uhich: 
~ad~ grains: 1%; 
'broken rice: 3% 
green gre.ins or grains shm·dng nat·.ll'a.l malformation: 3%; 
(d) tolerance of C}::tranoous matter, consisting of: 
- mineral or vegetable inedible substances provided th~t they are not 
toxio: 0 .01~; 
extraneous grains or par·~s thereof, eU.ible: 0.10~~; 
(c) yield of milled rice in l'Thole grains (~-d~th a tolerance of 5% of clip11cd 
grains): 77.50% by ueight, of which milled rice graj.ns t"lhich arc not of 
unim)aired quality (~erccntages b,y weight): 
cl1allcy grains: 35~; 
s:notte(l greins: 1%; 
stained grains: 0.50%; 
ycllol·I grains: 0. 505~; 
. cff. 
aL1bcr gra~.ns: 0.125:(1• 
/.rticle 2 
----
The standaru qua.li ty of pe.d.Jy rice j_n roGpect of w:1ic!1 interven-tion ryricos arc 
as folloNs: 
(a) rice, free of odo·ur 1 of a soun::l and fair marketable quc:.li ty corroS"Jondi~1g 
to the average quality of corJIJlon round-grcincd rice harvested v1i thin the 
Community under normal conditions, of a type corresponding to the 1Delilla' 
variety; 
(b) moist\~e content: 14.50%i · 
(c) yield of milled rice in whole grains ( ui th a tolera..."1ce of 5~; 0f cli!)ped gra:i :--. ·• 
"63~~~~ by viOight, of ll'hich milled rice grains vthich arc not of unim:;>a.ired 
quality {:percentages by weig:1t): 
cha.llcy grains: 3%; 
- grains strj.atcd Hi th red: 3%; 
spotted grains : l%i 
ctained grains: 0.50%; 
amber graino: Ool2j%. 
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Article 3 
.......... -......... 
The standa.rcl quality of broken rice for v1hich the tb.roshold !,>rice is fi::ed ·bh··,ll 
be as follows: 
rice, free of ado~, of a sound and fair ma.rk0tablo quality·corrcsyonding to 
the average quality of broken rice obtained from processing hus1ced rice into 
milled rice in the Comnunity 'rocessine industry, of a t.ypc corresponding to 
the 1 I1icssagrana~ variety; 
(b) llioi sture content: l.J%r 
(c) Tolc::rancc of e::trnnoous uattcr consistinb of: 
mineral and voe;etcble inedible substances, ;_:)rovic:ed that they n.re not 
toxic: 0 .01~; 
extraneous broken ·grains or )arts thereof, cii ble: 0. OJ.%. 
Article 4 
----
l!,or the :)Ul':)OSCS of tlliS Regulation, the dcfini tion of erains and broken gr<'.ins 
which are not of unim·)airc~l quali t~! shall be as siwtm in the .Annc:::. 
1. Co1~cil Regulation No 362/67/EEC(l)Jf 25 ~uly 1907 ~etcrmining sta~dard qualiti1 
for rice a.nC.. broken rice, as last amended by Regt.llat:i.on (:B::EC) No ).555/71 (2), is 
hor0by rcp:elcc1 .• 
2. references to the Regulation ro::!ealcd by :,1aro.grcyh l S:1a.ll be · tre::ited. · as 
rcfcrcncos to the ~)rcocmt Rcgub.tion. 
lll'ticle 6 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
Tl'is Rcgnlation shall be bindinG in its entirety and directly a:)plicable in all 
Ucobcr States. 
Done: at Brussels, For the Council 
The Pr(; sio.ent 
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ANNEX 
. ·-- --
A. Hhole grains: 
Grains from \'Thich only part of the enJ. has been rcoovcd, irrespective of character··· 
istics produced at cacl1 stage of milling. 
B. C li :)pod grains : 
Grains froc l'Thich the: entire er~d has been removed. 
c •. Broken grains or broken rice: 
Gr~ins from Hhich a part of the volume greater thc-.n tllE:: end has been removed; 
broken crains incl.udc; 
large broken grains {pieces of grai:::1 of a length not less than half that of .. 
a. gro.in, :. but no.t conati tuting.:,a com];rlet'fi··. grain:}; '· . " .... :· 
- mec.ium broken grains (:->icces of grain of a length not less than a quarter of 
the lcn~th of a grain but which are smaller than the minim'JL'l size of 1 lr.rgc 
broken gr~ins'): 
fi~o broken grains (?icces of grain less than a quarter of tho size of a grain~ 
but too large to )ass through :-.. sieve Hi th a mesh of 1.4 i:nm); 
fraguonts (small )icccs or :!_)articles of grain uhich can pass thrott;3'h e sieve l'ri · 
a mesh of 1.4 mQ)i split grains (,icces-~roduccd b,y a longitu~inal S:!?lit in 
the grain) come under this d£lfinition. 
D. Green srains: 
Grainc t'lhich arc not fully ripened. 
E. Grains showing natural malformation: 
Natural malformation r.~ea.ns malfornation, 't-Thcthcr or not of :. ~:.. Jdi tary origin, 
as con:?a.red 't'li th the OOl'':Jhological characteristics ty:)ical of the variot~". 
F. Challcy grains: 
Gra:i.n::: a·~ least three-quarters of the surface of uhich looks opaque a.nd challcy. 
G. Grains striated l'li t:1 r~d: 
Grains shouing longitudinal red striations of differing intep.si ~J a..."1d zhades, 
due to rcsidues from the pcricarp. 
• 
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H. Spotted grains: 
Grains shoHing a well-defined small circle' or' clark colour of more or loss regular 
sha?Ci spotted grains also includ.e those which .shotv slicht black striations 
en the surface only; the striations c>.nd spots must not shou a yellow or dark 
aureole. 
I. Staine& grains: 
Grains 1vhich have tmdergone, on a small a~ca of their surface, an obvious change 
in ttlcir natural colourj the stains m~ be of different colours (blackish, reddish, 
br0h'11); doc:9 black strictions · n.ro alsot%e rog£l,rded as stains. If the colour 
of the stains is sufficio~1tl.v narked (black, ;;>ink, redc-;.ish-bro'ttm) to be 
immecliatcly visible a.nd if they cover ?.n area not less than half that of the 
grc.in, thD grains must be considered to be yelloH grains. 
J. Yollo1oJ grains: 
Ycllo-vr erains are th~se tvhich have undergon8, totally or partially, otherwise than :.17 
drying, a chn:ngc in their natural colour a.nd have tdcen on a lemon or orango-yelloh 
tone. 
K. !II!lbcr erains: 
l.mber grains arc tbose l-rhich ha\·o lL"'ldergonc, othcr'ttriso than by drying, o. slight 
uniform chr.nge in colour over the whole surface; tl1is change al torG the c-:>lour 
of the gro.in3 to a lig:1t CJllbcr-yolLm" 
The Cov.misaion l.,roposo~Qlihe Council that, f\S !)a.r1; of the conoolid.o.tion of a.ll 
acts of the Cov..ncil rolatinc to rice ryroc:".lots, it shoulC. c.lso )roccecl to adopt 
the tc:::t of Council Regulation No t6t;/67/ETJX5.1df 25 Jt1ly 1967 lcying c".O\m 
gc:.-cral rules for intervention on 'the market in rice 
This consoli~tion involves certain ~d~)tations of a for@al ncturc which ere 
• 
shmm belm-1 in a sin:;?lifiocl f?rD, o.nd trhich should be iii.(jo:t;~~;r.,.tcd into the tm.:'. ~ 
Rcf0rencc. 
----· 
A ticle ·l 
Articl8 5 
In 
Former tc:c·~ 
_............. ... ·-~ 
actin.:;: in accorJ.a.nco l":i th. the 
votinc procolurc l~id col-m 
acting b,y c qualified 
r.1aj ori t:,• 
in Article 43(2) of the 
Tr.3aty 
To bo J.l!lmidCfl" -t"b· ro:..~:a as 
.follm-i.G · :::·: , .. ~-" . · ' :t. Counc~\ ~cgll.b.tion (EEC) 
Uo .. 36~./67' df 25 July 1967 lr.ying 
6.m·m gonoral rules for 
intorvention on the uarket in 
rice 1 is hereb,y re}ealcd. 
2. ~11 references to the 
Rcgt.:lo:.tion repealed by · .... ·. · 
pa.r~"Ta")h 1 sl:all be trcc.toc: ~-~ 
roferenocs to this Rcgulatio;.1. 
l.rticlc 6 __ _____.. 
This Roculdion shall enter ir:·+.:. 
force on 
addi ti'>ll".: rufcrenccs to Regulations Nhicl: b,y rcaso:1 of their consolidation st:tr~ · 
rcpcalccl ~ . rc'_)laccc1. by a rcfcrcncu setting out thdr noH nUI:ibcr in 
accordance ui th t~1c following table: 
359/67f.~ 
359/67/EEC 
359/67/mC 
25 July 1967 
• 
• 
In 
The Cor.mission ~)roposo~'b~hc Council that, as part of the consolidation of all 
acts of the Council relating to rice ';)r0C.ucts, it shoulc"'.. also )roce~x: to ado:Jt 
the text of Cotmcil Rcgule.tion (}]EC) lTo L!.!;.6j6a 1Jr 9 f.!;ril 19G8 on s:;:>ccial 
int~rvc,ntion mcasu.rcs for rice (1) • 
~:is consolidation involves certcin a(:a?tations of a formal nature wDich arc 
shot-m belo"r in a sin:?lificd fora, ."\l'lll u:1ich should 'be bc·.'l":/-'~·:t:~:.,-~cdinto the tc::t: 
Rcfcrcr.cc · 
--......-..----.. 
Solo .'1l'ticlc 
Form!'"·r tc::-:t 
... .... --......... .. 
sole e.rticlo 
<U'ticlc 26 
article 1 
article 27 
l..rticle 2 ____ ,..__ 
1, Co~qil Rcculation (EEC) No. 
4·~·6/68 ~Jt 9 A';lril l96S on S::JCcia.l 
intervention measures for rice (1), 
is hereby repealed. 
2. All references to the Regulation 
rcpc0l0d by virtue of paragra?h 1 
shall be tr~atcd es references to 
this Rcg"~lation. 
l.rticlc 3 
......_._ ......... ~. 
Tl:is Rcl,;ulo.tion shall enter' into fo:!"0C' 
on 
M..dHi~.m.., rcf'crcnocs t1 Regulations Nhich by reason of their consolidr.tion stancl 
"'r'"' t':> rc)calc.d :df±t;:..:;:.n rcT)lc.ced by a. rcfc:::-cnce setting out thci~ nelr m:t;-:lbor in 
accorCl.ancc l·rHh the f<'llcminz tr-~lc:: 
Relevant ··1rovisic.ns 
............................ .: ... ......... ~..___ ..... ....._. 
(1) OJ 1To I. 91, 31.7.1963, :."• •. 
Rofcrcnce to bo rcryleced 
................................. --~-~ .. .--........... 
359/67/FJEC 
359/67/F:EC 
25 July 1967 
VI/3235/7'5-E 
Proposal for consolidation o(RcAulatj.on (EEq) J!o..:-)893/Za 
The Comuission )ropose~0tho Council that, as part of the consolidation of all 
acts of the CoU11cil relating to rice products, it should cl so proceed to ado~)"!:; 
the text of Council Regulation (EEC) No 1893/761Jr 22 July 1975 fixincr for the 
1975/76 Iilarketing year, the sonthly :?rice increases for '?a.ddy and husked rice, 
This consolidation inYolvee certain ada.~1t:?.tions of~:a. formal nature l'Ihich arc 
shcmn bclc:1 in a siraplifie<.: forll' a.n:'.. which should. be :i.l•.c.:r)•.)r~.todinto the tox·~ ~ 
Rbiere~:•:. · .. · 
_....... ..... ..,., .... 
solo article 
Fomer Text 
sole article 
o.172 unit of account 
per 100 kilogramues 
0.215 unit of account 
lTcvr text 
---
article 1 
1. 72 uni 1a of a.-count 
per 1 !d:.. .. io to11 
. per 100 kilogremnoe 
2.15 units of account 
::>er i·.~e-~:ric ton 
In 
k-ticle 2 
-----
1. Regulation (:ITIEC) lie 1393/1'. ( 
of the Co~cil of 22 July 1975 · 
fixing, for the 1975/76 market;: . 
year, the monthly price incrcafl· 
for ~adc~ and husked rice · 
is hereby repe~led. 
2. Lll references to the 
Rcguln,tio:i.l repealed by 
paragra!)h 1 shall be trt'!:::~.ted as 
references to thi;.; ~-.. .;·.~at ion. 
This Reeulation shall entc:r ir:-::, 
force on 
addition. references to Reeulations uhich by reason of their con3olidation stC'.llcl 
repealed. <'.re to rcT,>laced by a refer~nce setting out· t:J.eir n(M num,·-c~· in 
accordance m:th the folloHine table: 
Relevant ·~revisions ................... _____ ........... _ 
2nd. citt:'.tivn 
article 1 
----·- -
...... 
(1) OJ No L 192·, 22.7.1975, ')• 4 
RcfElrcncc to be rc1)lacecl 
.4. # .. d ... ; • 
359/67 /JJJEC 25 July 1967 as last amcnclcv 
by Rccul&tion (EEC) No. 668/75 
J59/67/'JJEC 
• 
• 
VI/3235/75-E 
wmrLATION (EEC) No OF THE COUNCIL 
. of 
on rules for the advance fixing of levies 
on rice and broken rice 
THE COUlmiL OF THE EUROPEAN COMUUIITTIES 1 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econot~ic Com.uunHy; 
Having regard to Cou11cil Rcgnlation {EEC) No of 
on the common organization of the market in rice, and in particular Article 
13(4) t~1ereof; 
Having regc.rd to the ::_Jro~osal frot~ the Commission; 
Hhcroas t!1e coiDI:'!on threshold price is the Community market 1 s sole ;:>rotcction 
and uhereae if im!Jortccl goods were to enter this ma.rket at prices bclot·1 the 
threshold price, th0 normal disposal of homc-gro1-m rice in acco:::-da.nce wi t:1 the 
regionalisation rules uould be seriously threatened; whereas uhere the 
levy is fixed in a.d~.ncc the premium ?rovidcd for in :~ticlc 13(2) of 
Regulation (EEC) No must therefore be fixed in such a. ~Tay 
that products im~orte:d under tids procedure enter the Community m3.!'ket under 
conditions which cannot disturb its balance~ 
l·Jhorcas to this end it is noce ssa.ry tht.t this prC'mium shou}.d cov<'r the 
diffcr~nc0 beti'H~en the c.i..f. ~rice and the .(.i.f. forward delivery price, whcr:: 
thr latter is lower th~,n the for:oer, dctcrmin:Jd en tl1c basis of offers reflectj :o,-
the real trend of the futura market; 
~·ihcrea3 there arc exceptional cases in which spocb.l circumstances cause 
substantial rrice fluctuations on the market in rice; whereas in order to 
prevent such fluctuations f!'om adversely affecting the Communit~· market in rice, 
l)rovision should be ma.C!.e in such a case for fixing the :1remirun at a higher lcv,.:;l 
t:2at that resulting from ap:;;lication of the usual rule so r.s to oover the 
difference betl'l'een the c.i.f. price and tho c.i.f. fonrard delivery price, or 
for sus:')ending t:;m:~orarily the advance fixing of the levy or· for re<Iucing the 
period for which it is possible to obtain advance fixing of the lev7; 
----.... ··-(1) OJ No 
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Whorcae the levies on )~~ rice and scmi~illed rice are not calculated by 
rofcrcnco to threshold and c.i.f. prices specific to those products but arc 
c.erived. fro!h!evios a·),)lic~.ble, respectively, to huoked. rice and milled rice, 
by oeans of a conversion rato; 
Hhercas, therefore, the a.djust!nont, l;y rEifel~erioe to the threshold ')rices, of 
a levy fixed in edvance for ,adc;y rice or se~i~illed rice is appropriate only 
if the conversion rates used for the calculation of the levy itself arc o.ppliec.; 
't'Ihcreas rules for the advance fixing of levies sJ:J.ould therefore be laid dol..m; 
H1~ !J>OPTED THIS REGUkii..TIOJJ: 
Article 1 
----- .. . 
1. The amount of the premiums T>rovicted for in Ar·ticle 13(2) of Regulation 
(EEC) !-To ' shall be fi:~ed. in accort:ance with the criteria laid dmm 
in this Regulation. 
2. A ~remium Shall be fixed for the current month and 
for each subsequent month until the licence expires. 
The amount of the :>reninns 1 e:~pressed in unitE: of account per netric ton, shall 
be the same for the l'li.lolc Community. 
Article 2 
llhere t:1c c.i.f. l'rico for husl~ed rice, for milled rice or for broken rice is 
higher than the o.i.f. fol'Wa.rcl d.eliver:r :price for the same product, the amoun-: 
of the premium shall, subject to the ':)revisions of t:1c follm-1ing Artic~cs, b':. 
equ.a.l: 
(a.) for husked rice, ·uholl:r milled rice and broken rice, to the clif:'crcncc 
bl3t\'1Cen those ;;ri · cs; 
(b) for paddy rice, to the ~remiun applic~blo to huske~ rice, adjusted on ths 
basis of the conversion rate dotormihecl in accorC:ance \'li th l'U'ticlc 19 of 
Reaula.tion (EEC) Iro 
(c) for scmi-oilled rice, to the premiur.1 a:~plioable to \':holly milled rice, 
t~justod:on the b~sis of the conversion rate determined in accordance \'li th 
nt:!.id !.rticle. 
" 
. \ 
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Article 3 
1. The o.i.f. price for each prcduct shall be that determined, in accordance 
with .Article 16 of lle.:;ul.?..tion {lliC) No on the day the premium 
is fixed. 
, 
2. The c o i. f o for\-Tarcl doli very price for each product shall be the c. i. f. 
·priccat:etcrnineci in accordanqe Hi th Article 16 of Regulation (EEC) No 
but calculated on the basis of offers at North Sea ports as follO"''lS: 
(a) In the cace of in:r'o::.~ts to be effecte~..l during the monJGh in "''thich the 
lico:r:.co Has issued., 
t at month; 
t:1e :)rice ruling for shipment durint:" 
(b) In the caE'C of imports to be effected during the month follavTing the month 
in which the lice:r..ce ~-ras issued, that price shall be the ?)rice ruling for 
shi me21t c'.uri:tg "!;he intended nonth of inportation; 
(c) Ir. tLe case of im:;>orts to be effected during the remaining months of the 
period of va.lif.Hy of the licence, · ... the price ruling for 
shi..,mcnt c.uring the month :':'lrt:lccding the intenc.ed month of im:')orta.tion; 
(d) If there arc n9 foruard offers for shipment during a,_ Given month, 
the ·-1r:i.cc rulinc for shi:';)ncnt clv.ring the last month for l"lhich 
[\ forHar.t offer rras made. 
If the coi.f. forwaxd delivery ~ice is equal to the o.i.f. price or lower 
by 2.11 c.mo1.:nt not oxcecc'!.ing 0.25 units of account :1er metric ton, the prenium 
shalliJe emits of <'-CCO':.mt • 
.,.,ero 
The Mount of ::_1rcmium in force for a !)articular product and period shall be 
adjusted '\':here a:")plica.tion of the rules laid c~o1m in the prccedinc .Articles 
entails n. change in t:~c amol.:'.:nt of norc t:tan 0.25 units of account ~?er wc"tiric 
ton, 
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Ar~ticlc 6 
·--
1. If, in view of pros,cctivc imports, serious difficulties threaten the 
Community markr.t in the prorluc.t. iJ:'! question, the aoount of the prw!"i_•·!! r· .. ~r 
tcm)orarily be fixerl, excc,t for the Ltonth during uhich the lj ccncc rms 
issued, at a· level higher than the level roE:ul ting from the :>rccerting 1.rticles. 
2. The amount of the )rcmium may not exceed the ez1ount rcsul ting from the 
preceding Articles by more than: 
(a) 0. '10 units of account for the first mor.th folloi'ting that in i-lhich the 
~ . 
licence was issued; 
(b) 0.75 m;i~s of account for the seconC. oonth; 
(c) 1.25 units of account for the third month. 
The amount laid iow:n in {c) slw.ll be increascc~ by 0.25 1..:nits of e.ccour.t fr;r c.acl-
subsequcnt m~nth. 
1. In cxce,tional cnscs where special. circvmstru1cos c~uco subst~tial ,rice 
fh:.ctuations on the market in rj.cc uhich could not 1)0 foreseen in the light 
of S'J.~)ply and dem::.nC'.. on the ~;orld market, the promiun m~r Of fi::od at a. level 
higher than that rcsul-tin.::; from the prc.ceding iu-tic~.es. 
2. The premium shall not be inctcasod by more than the C.iffcrence for each 
product between the c. i. f. price ancl the last c. i. f. price before the pricus 
begcm to be affected bY the special circumsJ~ances mentioned in "?aragrc.;,Jh 1. 
Article 8 - .... _
In the cases mentioned in Article 7,. t~ dooiC'i'-&ii: mc1~~:.=G& t:~~-cen in eocora.a.i~Ce 
ui"th ·the procedure !'rovidod ·f·)~ il'i Article 27 of Rogul.'\tion (EEC) :r.. 0 -.·;·~· ·:,.-. 
to nuspend·Mv:ince fixilw;· of :~he levy under Article 13·=·(2) .:>f tha-'li Rct;~.1L.tion 
11° .. the period :::tn··I>eOpeot of l'Igioh it io :90GOi'o1e· to obtnin r:r:dvnm~e·:·.f:b:ing 
of tlio f(ivy, · ·· ... · .. ,· ·w ·~ · · .. 
. Articl<?....9. 
nulns regarding the scale of premium to be applied in cxcc)tional c~ses may be 
ad.O!:Jtccl, ae ncccssc..ry, in aocord.ancc l-1i th thn :?roccdurc: l<:>.id den-m in l.rtiolc 27 
of Rcgu~~ion (EEC) No 
.. 
, 
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1\.rticle 10 
-
1. 'i7l1crc an im.";)-Jrt lcvrJ on p:1dd;:• rice or semi-milled rice is , fi::ed in advance, 
the adj:.stiJont proviv.od for in Article 13(2) of Regulation (EEC) Jifo 
shall 1)e nadc on the b:.::.sj.s of conversion rates determined pursuant to 
~h~ticlo 19(a) of that Regulation. 
2. Dc·~ailccl rulas for the e.'plication of paragra~)h 1 shall be adol'tcd in 
a.cc0rdr.nce .with the ~)roced.ure laid down in Article 27 of Regulation (EEC) 
Jifo 
fU'ticle 11 
--~?-·.---
1. Cmmcil Re~ulation (EEC) No 365/67 /EEC(l) of 25 July 1967 on rules for th~ 
r.~1.vancc fixing of levies on rice and l1rokcn rice, as last amended by 
Rcgu.lation (ESC) No 2435/70( 2 ), is hcre"Jy re!_)calcd. 
2. The references to th~ Rc~tl~tion re,ealcd by pur~graph 1 shall be 
as rcf0rcnccs to the :1rescnt Rcguln.ti0n. treo.tGd 
. . . n~fc.roncc s . to Articles of thprot mlfe~<fa.l1on shall be 
cr'rrelf·',ted to thocG ·of thiE! ReguJ.a.:ti'or~· in e.ccordance with the rl'r,ble set out 
in .\nnex: I. 
fll'ticle 12 
-
This Rce,ula·~ion shall enter into force on 
T:li s Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicc.blc in all 
Mcobcr St<J.tcs. 
Done at Brussels, 
--......· .... ---·------~----
OJ No 174, 31.7,1967, :• 32 
OS No L 262, 3 12.1970, ·~· 3 
For the Col,.Ulcil 
The Presiclent· 
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J.NNEX 
----
CORREL~TION T.\BLD 
- .. . ..... 
.. 
Regnl~tion No. 3_0/67/EF£ 
' 
Article 9=\- Article 10 
• 
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,tr_o_2osa.l for consolidation oUeKtilation (EEC) N<z.. 18.2_2/75 
The Conrnission )reposes to the Council that, ns part of the .consolidation of _all 
acts of the Council relating to rice products, {i should also ~roceed to a.C.opt 
tr..e text of Cot:ncH Regulation (EEC) Ho 1892/75 of 22 July 1975 determining for 
the 1975/76 markt::ting year th:.; thrcsl1oli prices for husked rice and broken 
rice and the :?rotcctive amount to "'uo includ.ed in the threshold price for 
milled rice o 
This consolicl.ation involves ccrte,in ad.a:)tations {)f. a formal nature l1hich arc 
sho1-m beJ.mv in a sioplified forLl~ and 't·lhich should be incorporated into the text: 
Reference 
- .,.. er ..,. 
.i.rticlc 2 
Article 3 
,Article 4 
Former te:::t 
25.72 units of account 
y0r lOO kilogramnes 
16.04.5 units of accou.'1t 
per lOO ldlogreJnliles 
1.15 units of account 
per lOO kilogramucs 
Neu Text 
.. - --
. . 
257.2 units of Cl,ccount per met:dc ton 
160.45 units of account per metric 'tor. 
11.5 units of account ~er metric ton 
f.,.rt~e .2. 
l. Council Regu.lationc(EEC) N°1892/;; 
{l)'of 22 July 1975 
ietcrmining for the 1975/76 
marketing yca:r the threshold prices 
for husked rice and broken rice and 
the protective ~lount to be inclu~ed 
in the threshold price for cilled 
rice : is hereby repealed. 
2. All refcronccs to the Rogru.a:.-.~· 
tion ropcnlod by pnr8gt~pb l 
shall be treated as r<:.fercnccs to 
this Regulation. 
Article 6 
--~·--.......-
This Regulation shall enter into 
force on 
!n additi~ reference a to Reg.tlations uhich by rE-ason of their consolidation stand 
rcl)calocl doe 'to be re-;>laced by a reference ce-'Gting out their nel-r number in 
accorde.nc~ t1ith the .following tabl0: 
Relevant nrovidons 
- . -· ~- -· .. 
2 nd Oi tat ion 
let recital 
2n<l recital 
3rd recital · . ..:.: . ____ .....,...-.....,._ .. ______ _ 
359/67/EbC 25 July 1967 
as last amended b,y Regulation 
(DEC) N'o 668/75· 
359/67/EEC 
359/67/F)J.C 
359/67/EJ!.C 
· ...... 
,-
'· 
.. 
... •: 
-. 
• 
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RECUIJ~TIO!T (EEC) No OF THE COUNC!L 
of 
lcying d.oim general rules for granting export 
. ·. ' 
refunds on rice and criteria for fixing the 
anount of such refunds· 
THE COUUCIL 01 T:IE :2UROPJi'..Jllf COMMUNITmS 1 
Having regard to tho rr.rea~J csta1)lishing the F.uro~can Econonic Communit,y; 
Hc..vi:r.g rcgs.:::-d to Council Recv ·.ation (EEC) No of 
on the co~~on organ~zation of the market in rice, 'and in ~articular l~ticle 17(5) 
thereof; 
ile.ving rege.rt~ to the "'_)ro:)osal from the COI'!lLlisaion; 
~·1l1creas oxyort rcfu_l'lds on ,rod.ucts subj cot to the cornmon organization of the 
oo.rlcct in rice muct be f:.~cc. in accordance with certain cri tcria 1r-1hich would mak::-
it :1ossiblc to cover the difference bet\"lecn· cv;:.otations and prices for those 
products ui thin the Colilliluni ty a."ld ·on ·~he uorld oarkct, . w~1ilc respecting the 
gcnoral a::.ms of the common org'?:.nization; whereas to this end the supply si·iiuation 
within the COIDL1Unity and the ~)rice situation on the Horld market and within the 
Commttnity for rice and brok0.n rice must be taken into account; 
Hhr .•ca3, in viOl:; of thc;considere1blc fluct'tlationo ovor .timo· ill ·cr..futati.ons for rle<" 
. . . ~ . . .·~ . 
and brpkon riec on the uorld·tt~rkGt end th3 d!6p~gi1l>~"~~-g the prices· . .i·. _,., 
::t.t Hhich these prochwts are offered by various countries on that rno.rket, a refund 
s:1ould be fi:~ed. ,.1hich, for the ~~ury>so of covering. the difference bct~-roen world 
prices .£nd o:Jrices ruling -vli thin the Community'· .?articula.rly in view of costs 
inc'\U'rcd in placing these products on the market, \-vould take the difference 
bctv1cen rep~csc:nt_a~i vc :?riccs wi t,hin the Cornr.1uni ty anct the most favourable 
quctations on the worlC::. ms.rke·b into account; 
vElcrcas ~:here : P~Dt4bflt \p t.rtielo 11"(2) nr··Roh!lahon'(~} r;e .~. "t!JO 
~ofulld is to vllry according ·to tho destine.tion of thG products the DJl1om1t of 
SUCh Vn.l'ictiOl'lS should bo dotanllined on the b..~.BiS ·Of the distrncos Bopo.ro.ting -'~>'l!;) 
Community fron n~rkets· in the o6Uiitrios of dcs.tina.tion or· on the. bc.sis of the 
r.:)Ocia.l eondi tions which -c.pl)ly to imports in oertnin of these countries ; 
-.... ... -.--...... ....-----_..._. __ _ 
of· t~1is Official Journa~ 
• '.t 
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Whereas, t?. avoid di~t.ortions pf., competi tio~ betucen Comuni ty traders, the 
adninistrative conditions unQer which they operate must be identical 
tluroughout the Conmunity; 
l"'horccs, to ensure for Col'llDuni ty traclere Sufficient sta,bili ty in the: amo1.mt of 
tho ref"llnd, the period for which th() amounts mey- remain uncha.ngr.;d shot:.ld be 
·fi.::.:ed a:b one mont:h, subject to any ·alterations uhich may be maLe in the 
intervening period )::mrsuant to the seconU. sentence of the fourt:1 sub}Jc:.ragra~h 
of f~ticle 17(2) of r.egulation ·; 
lfuoreas, in ·certain situations, a.n:d in particular· in !~eriods of unccrtaint~· 
or of \·dele price fluctua.tio:p.s on the \"Torld Lm.rl:ct, ex)orts should be 
regulated by means of a quantitative limitation of refun~s; '-whereas detorm5.M;H' 
of the refund by lrley of a tendering proccc".ure is a suitable means of attaining 
that objective; whereas, therefore, the adjustment, on the basis of the 
thresl1olcl ,rice, of a refund fi:~cd in e .. dvo.ncc for pc.ddy rice or serai-tlilled 
rice nay be cade only by applying the rates used -~, couvert va1.uGs relating to 
a qu.a.nti ty of huskccl. or \"lholly cillcd rice into a value relating to the same 
quantity of rice at another stage of proccs'sing; \:hcreo,s the general rulos on 
the granting. of rcfunC'..s~8laid down by this Rcgnlc.tion, shou.ld bo set out in 
ercator detail, in or<.".or to prevent \ii'Ongful a)plic:.J.tion of .Article 17(4) 
of Regulation (EEC) No involving the omi~sion of those 
conversion rates; 
\lherea.s there roes not a)peor to be any justification \U'lless ··eertcl.n oo.ndi'tiona .:- ,., 
~l.fill.ed for cr:-..ntinc· n rc:f'utl.d on pnddy rice inpot'tcd tror1 ud ro.o.."'=PPrted to ·:. ~ 
~c:~bor 'co~tri~')s·.·.; 
H!.:S ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
tc= --~. 
This Regulation lays claim rules for fixing a.nd 5-rmting export rcfu.."1c:s on the 
~roducts listed in Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No • 
... 
The follol-ring sha.ll be taken in.to ;ac.count uhcn rci\m:ls arc 'Qcint; ,fi;{ed: 
•• !' 
(a.) the existin~ sit~~tion and the f~ture~~nd with regard to: 
- :·;>rices :md availabili tics of rice and broken r:i.cc on the 
Community me..r1::ci;; 
- :!,Jrices for ric0 ·and broken ric..., on Jc>- ~;orlL'. r-:r:-.~t: 
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(b) the aims of tl].c ooL1!'1on organizo.tion of the market in rice, ~-rhich arc 
to ensure equilibriUIJ c.ntl. the natura.l dcvclol!ncnt of :-:>rices e.ncl. trr,do 
on ·this r.1a.rkcti 
(c) the need to avoid disturb<mces on the CoLlL1\mity market; a.nrl 
(d) the economic as·-,ect of the yro1osed e:>:?O!'ts • 
• 'l.rticlo 3 
-.- .. -:. 
·Rc.;fun_,;:s on the ~)r~clucts :.ist~d. in .llrticle 1 of Regule;tion No 
lfith:thc exco:)tion of thos.:: listed in .Article l(c) of that Rcgu.b.tion, she..ll 
be fi~:ed in accorclmce ui t}l tho folloHing s··1eci1'ic critcric: 
(a) ,::>riccs for t:r..ose :!.)::'O~~ucto ruling on t~1e vv.rious representative C"..cport 
markets of the Cormunity; · 
(b) the !'lost favoureblc quotations rccorc1.e(. on the various r::arkot s of 
iru)orting non-ocm1)cr conntriesi en(l 
(c) m::crkcting costs cncl the most favourable trans·,ort charges from t!'le 
CoLJmuni ty markets referred to in (a) to )Orts or other -:>ointo of e:-::;:>ort 
in -tl.o C0rillilt' .. ni "bJ servinr; :: tJ.1eso Barkcts, cs ucll as costs incurred in 
placinc; th::: gootls on the Horlt.l me.rket. 
!...rticlo /!. 
_ .......... ~~
1. The rcfu ... ··· ~·. 1.hc ::>roclucts list(;a. in l.;rticle l(l)(a) and. (b) of Rceulation 
o·::Ec) !To Lley ·. be determined, l·rhere e..ppro:Jriatc, by ['., tcnierine; 
:?:.~o~ctlu::.·c. S1.1.ch tcn.~.ori:1g ~)rocedure sh..1.ll ::.~elate.: to the amount of the refund .. 
2o' Detailed. rul~s for "'.;he a')~1lication of :a.rc,;~al)h 1 slmll be adoptc(l in 
c..cco:"("'.ncc id tll' t::.c ::~:.~occcll.U'o laid clovm in l:..rticle 27 of Regulation (El!."C) 
Ho .. 
1. 1l.1}1o refunc'l. ucy be increased by u. com')onse:'scry E:LJ.Ou."lt in res:;cct of stocks 
of :;::.c1.~Y rice ~lar·,rcstcc: Hi t:1in the Community durin€: e: civen m~rkotinc ycnr's end 
of l'mc:\:cd :rtco obtained the:t'efi"'m, uhi oh E>.ra in -hn.nd r.t ·the end ot thnt F}, ·'riar-
kctinc yc~.r f\lld f'.ra· G~~)Ol'1;acl in the lla.tu:::.l Stn.to or in the form Of t~nolly 
. ' 
t:illcd rice ol' scni.-c1illed rice bot~ieer1 ihe becJ,nmne of the 'f'ollot~i»c 
____. .. ~··· . 
- 4/J- ··l/ .. ,... ·... . . ~ F.J--·-- I I.-~'~ 
marketing year and. dates still to .be .det:::rn.inoc-1. 
Before 1 July of each year the Council, acting b-.; a. qualified mn.jori ty 
on a. 11roposa.l from the Commission, sb.a.ll if necess::'.ry. dctcrwino tl1c 
p:;."oduct s to Hhich the )rovi sions of the ;?receding subya.ragra,l: shall apply • 
2. The compensatory ~ount shnll be e~al a ' 
in the ~Be of husked rice, to : 
- the difference bctm:en the target price valid for the last oonth 
of thG ma.rkctinb year a.nd that valid for the first mon~h of the 
neu · ma.rketing yoa:r 
in tho ecs~ of padc1y ric3, that difference s.djunted"l>y tne convei'Sion rate 
... , ... 
This anount shall however be reduced by the a.'Jount of aey carry-over ;?8.yment 
already granted., purstW.nt to Article 8 ot Ro~UlP--tion J~;o ,·. · • 
3, The compensatory anou.~t shall be granted only if stocks reach a minimum 
level. 
lirticlc 6 
.... ·-· 
Hhero the uorlrl. ca.rkct situation or the specific rcquireucnts of certain 
markets make this ncccsse.ry, tho refund on ·the ryroducts referred to in .irticle 3 
ma~~ be varicc'l. accordin3' to o.ostination. 
·.Article 7 
-
If the c::-.:port rcf1md on '~adcly rice, long--grained \;holly millec rice or 
seni~millecl rice is fi::cd in advance, the convorsion rc-.tcs deterL.lin('d ~)urs1.mnt 
to 'Article 19(a.) of that Regulation shall be taken into account i'rt -ma!tlme the 
adjustment pursuant t<> ~iolo 1'1 (4) ot Re£,ulatioii (EEC) ·t-;o ......... ·on :the b.."!.sis 
Of thG throsh~ld-pri~e.tn force ~t tha timo of.cxpo~ation. 
i i.;. ... ~·- : .... :· . . ... 
Ar·ticlc 8 
-..........------... 
' . 
1. The refund. on the :1roJ.ucts r-eferred to in l.rticlc .3 shall bo lXl.icl u~:Jo,n 
proof: 
that the products have been <.:xportcd from .the Comnunity, o.nd 
· ·in the eaae· Q.f paddy rioo nn.~ liuS1~--d' rice·. th.a.t .:th~ .,?.rcld~cts ' ··; ,.~ .. (;ol · :. ,,; . .;,;_~ 
arc of Community oricin, e::ccpt· ~~h~ro; ~'l.rti.cle 10 a::;>plic s ~ 
2. Hllcr9 l.:rticlc 6 a)plios, the refunc::. shall be ~)aiel. under the conchtions 
, ·. . . , . . : . tb.at · · . • 
laid ci.ovin ~n :x1.ra.,?'~p:1. -~, )!Qvi.de;_dfi·~ is .nr.6vc,1 tll~a:il. th··: ':}roduc't ·has· ~cached 
thd destimtion for i·rhich th0 refund vm.s fi::ecl. 
r:::co!'tion Oa(( be maclc to tl1is ru.le in accor(la..."lce 1-1i t:1 the :Jroccdurc referred 
to in ;:"ara.gre.)h · 3, :')rovir:ed~·~c.i tions are laic~. 'C1.o1m t-Ihich offer equivalent 
guarcmtces. 
3. ::~c.c'..i tional !)rovisions m~r be ado'l)tcd in accorcla.ncc Ni th the )rocedure 
laid dovm in f.:rticle 27 of Regulation (EEC) No 
The rcfr:nC'"s on the :)roducts referred to in J..r-ticlc 3 shall be fi:~cc. nd least 
onoe a month. 
:.rticlc 10 .. _ ............. ___ .. 
N'o c::_10rt rcftmc. shall be r;rc.ntccl on ;:c.vl:1y rice ancl husi-::c\1 rice H'hich is 
importcll from non--r,lct1bcr countrios a.."lcl rtJ-c;c}ortcc,_ to non-oer.bcr countries, 
t:1at the' pro(:::v.ct tJ be ox:>ort•-3.. a.nC:. the :)roduct ~'rcviously im:Jo::.~t0d arc 
one ancl the sane 1 wcl. 
t'1e,t the levy m~.s chc.r{_;oa on ·irn.portatioh. 
In Sl'.Ch c.as:::s, the rofttn~l on each :~rorluct shall be cq:uc,l t'> the levy ohcrc.;ad 
on ir.1:')ortation l'Thore t:1is levy is lower than the refund a.lJ')licablc on the O.ey 
of cx~)ortationj the refund shall be equal to the refund. a;:J;:>lica.blc on the 
d.ccy' of c::]_)Orta.tion ~-There the lc.v.r clY'..rt,'Cd on inportation j,s higher than 
this rcf·.m~l. 
..'!Xticlc 11 
~ .... -~~-
1, C01.mcil Rcr;ulation Ho 366/67/J:-::.EC(l) of 25 July 1967 lai:,ring c~.ot-m general 
rules for gr2.nting c::::~ort r<=f'nn~-ls on rice a.nc: cri·tcria for fi::ing tl10 a.T)ount of 
B'~'-ch rcft.m<.~s, a.s ancn,~el: by Regulation (EIDC) Uo 473/75 (2), is hereby rc:·;ealcd .• 
---- --· .... -~-----------(1) OJ !Jo 17/;., 31.7.1907, ?o 34 
(2) OJ Ho L 32, 26 .2.1975, P• 34 
' , 
--~- V... '3" ., /7... . ' l./ C.:.J) :'-J:.. 
2 ·· All rCfCranooo to tho Roc\ilntion ropec.lcd by virtue of· pa~.~ph 1· Shall 
· bo ··trocted ~ ~feroneca .to .:th~ ~Ro~U,Uition: · . . ! 
A tc.blc is provided in ~~ aMOX for the puryooof: ·'or correlt:ttinG ·re~rences to 
tho pronrblc Cl.lfd nrticloo. of tbat .Rogulo.tion With those ot 'thls ReeUlv:cl.od·• " ·~ 
/u-ticle 12 
This RGgulation shall enter into force on 
This Regulation shell be binding in its entirety and directly ayplicablc 
in all Member State~. 
Done at Brussels, For the CoUllcil 
The !"'resident 
~1rticlc 4 
Article 5 
!..:rticlc 5a 
!.rticJ.e 6 
Article 7 
l..:rticlc G 
T1\B1:8 OF CORRELATION 
..:• . we* 0-
J;rticlc 5 
l.:rticlc 5 
~".rticlc 7 
l'\rt.iclc 8 
lll"ticle 9 
lirticle 10 
··:.j_, · •. 
. . ~·. . .,'-" . ··-. 
.. 
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VI/3235/75-F. 
f.:GGUL/ .. TIOlJ (EEC} ·No · OF THE COU1lCIL 
of 
laying down ~ncral, rules to be a~plied 
in the event of disturbance of the 
raarkot in rico • 
TEE COUNCIL OF THE EUROP11.'1N COMMUNITIES, 
Raving r8gard to the Trcat,y establishing the Furo,ean Econooic Comnunity7 
Having rogard to Council ?egulation (EEC) Uo (l) of 
on the comoon organizction of the ~arkct in rice~ and in particular Article 
21(2) thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Hhereas·Article 21 of·Rcgulation (EEC) No /75(1) lays down "that 
the necessary measures ma;y be taken 't>Jhen quotations or prices on the world 
market for one or more of the products listed in Article l(l)(a) and (b) 
of that Regulation reach the level of Colili:lunity :>Jrices; whereas, in order to 
prevent such a si tua·~ion frou persisting and worsening, and the Community 
market :from bCing there: by Cl:i,sturhcd or threa~oned with disturbance, the 
cjrcumstances in which that situation could ari~c sho~ld be specified and 
general rules for the a~plication of the ,revisions referred to above ·should 
· be la~d down; 
.... 
. ' 
Hhereas it ~a there;f'ore necessary to ensure an adequate S\l.')ply of rice; whereas, 
to that end, levios could be charged on eJt}orts and the issue of export licences 
totally or !)G'..rtiallj sus!)ended; 
t'lhercas it is also necessary to establish criteria for calculating the export 
levy in tae: light of the economic situation; whereas, consequently, in order to 
pursue an ·ex!)or't :;>olicy Nhich ~-rill be. a.dequatc in this situation and res!)ond to 
market requirements~ it· is necessary .that the levy shoulcl be subject solely 
to the criteria· govcrni~g e~ort ar;r~ements; 
Whereas Co~unity obligations to supply food aid:require that exports of products 
for that purpose should·be exclud~d from this Regulation. 
Ht:.S l'J)()PTED THIS REOOL.t~TION: 
(1) Soe TJagc of this Official Journal. 
VI/32 35/75-E 
.l!.rtiele · 1 
) ... , '' 
1. For the :mrposes of .. \rticle 21 o~ .:ac_gu.la.tion (::::Ea) No prices 
on the \-Torld market .. .shall ·b"c c·ons·i·d·~red as having reached the level. of 
... .'• . . . . . ·, 
Community prices when they e:')proac~·or.exceod the threshold price. 
2. The situation referred to in paragraph 1 shall be regarded as likoiy 
to persist and WOrsen l'lhere there is an imbalellCe betl•lOen supply and demand 
and ·where that imbalance is likely to continue having regard tot%re.see~J>lcf. 
· of · tren o 
production .and marke-t ::>rice · 
3. The Cornmunit.y market shall be regarded as bcine disturbed or threatened 
with disturbance, as a result of the situation referred to in paragrap~ 1 and 
2, where international trade ,rices arc so high as to i.rJv.ode im::>ortation into -the 
?roducts listed in Jirticlc l(l)(a) and (b) of Regulation (EEC) No Communii*to 
the Community, or provoke exportation of such r:>roducts from the Community, to 
suoh nn oxtcnt '10 to j~op:lrd.izu ·th~ .wt<'..".Jil:t.ty ·of the m'U'ltf ·or.~:.th~;:security of 
supply/ 
Article 2 . ·'·· 
1. Nhoro; ·1-·iiJ.(: :Glw'::.cri te:zi.ib. ·-l..~id do'~;. in ki'tf:~lo 1, tho co~JIF~¥o~d speci 
t.~ria-M~: '.t\t:.ticJ.<i:;··21 or Rogal:J.ticn G~). ::':f: · ~rc:fl!Jt, ·u1~·:t-o-l:toiri~ rn'o'detir~vJ 
1)11-:Y· ;kg .. :"t.f~}5:.~~ ',," ! f.~: . ,1' 
application of an export levy; in addition, pr;;vi:•ion L'i,Y f.i..:; :':J·.~dt fO'II .:r'i:;p;j·ci::.l 
. levy, to be: dvtc.rni'nod by. tuildc.r::i.nlrtro.po.ct of~ fixed qua.ntity,. 
· ;)orj.od 
fixing of a 1·!: .• 1 tin.g· ·4 ·, :ror the issue of ex:,Jort ·lide~cos, 
total or partial suspension of.thc issue of e::port licences, 
total or partial r~f\l'.:~\1 ;. of outstanding applications for 'the issue of -' 
export licences. 
2. The measures provided for in ):Jara.graph 1 may be taken in respect of. one 
or more of the 9roducts list.ocJ. in Article 1 o'f Regu:la.tion (EEC) No-
wh'ere this ·is· made necessary by. _the r.tarket situation and. the rele.tionsht> . 
bett-1een those products. 
:;y. . . ' 
' .. 
3· The measures referred to in ,aragra~h 1 shall be repealed at the latest 
t-rhen it is found. that, for a period of three corisecuti:ve weeks, the condition 
stated in Article 1(1) is no longe~ fulfilled. 
-~- VI/3235/75-E 
Article 3 
1. The follovling she,ll "'D ta.l{cn into account l·rhcn an ex,ort ; levy is being fixed 
for :'roducts listed in Article l(l)(a} and (b) of Regulation (EEC) No 
th6 (a) situation and future trends: 
in res~oct of rice prices and availabilities on the Community market, 
. in respect of rice prices and products processed froo rice on the world 
market; 
(b) the objectives of the coomon organization of the market in rice, rk~ely 
to balance that market both as regards su~)plics and as regards trade; 
(c) the need to avoid disturbances of the Cor.~unity market; 
(d) the economic as)ect of the ex~orts. 
2. The factors cot. ·pu.t · . in :9aragraph 1 shalfo~..,~ ·='U.rPOffxfifg an e:JC?ort 
lev.r for the )roduots ·referred. to in Article 'l(l)(c) of Regulation (EEC) No 
In addition, the follm-Iing specific· fa'ctors sho.ll be taken· into account: 
(a) prices paii for bro!::cn rice on the various Comnuni ty markets; 
(b) amount of broken rice roquircd to manufacture t:tc products in question 
i'.nc!_, NhOrC a~}pro;>rie,tci the value Of by-:1roducts, 
(c) outlets and tor~s for the sale of those ~roducts on the world m~xket. 
3" Hhore the situation on the vrorld marke~, or the s:pecific requirements of 
certain oarkcts make it necessary the export · levy mczy be v:~..riod · ri,Ooordi:ng to 
cloot:i.n:J.tion. 
4. The export lcVIJ to be charged shall be thc'1.t in force on the day of 
ox)ortation. 
However, the export levy a9plicable on.thc day. on which application for the 
n.t OXiY timu· 
licence is ~ade shall be a:;;pliod to oxports to be .effeE?t<Sd.during the period 
of validity of that licence, the a.p:)licant eo requests v;hcn a:)plying for c. 
· licence, 
5. lTo levy shall be ap?lied to e::!)orts effcctcJ. by way of food aLl_ under 
.. '\rticle 24 of Regulation (EIOC:) No _ ,
t.!-ti.clc ..4 
' 
1. Detailed rules for the allplica.tion of this Regulation ·shall be· adopted 
; ~ · .... ~ , ·~ •r I • .,.~. I I ..:,., • '," • .. :.-: •' ... 
... 
,·. 
' •. '"'···"If: '··· ~" l, )t....)), a.,'-.•!1 
in accordance with the proc~duro laid down in Article 27 of Regulation 
(EIX) No. 
2. ·The followin& G~~~l pc determined ~~dcr the same )roocdurc and for each 
product: 
- the introduction of the measures )rovidcd for in Art5.clo 2 and the 
discontinuance of the measures provided for in the second and third indents * 
of Article 2(1); 
- the amount of the export levy • which aho.ll. be ~ixod fl.t regular intorv'l).:J. 
3. In case of need., the Coinmission Shall ·ha.vo the ~)0~1er to introduce or 
~Iter vhe export levy. 
Articl'?_j 
In urgent cases the Commission m~ take the measures referred to in the third 
a.nd foiu-th indents of f.rticle 2(1) •. It shall notify its Decision t9 the 
l·Iembcr States and 8P..a.ll publish it on the notice boards at its Hoa.clqua.rtcrs. 
The measures shall, by virtue of such a Decision, be applied to the relevant 
")roducts froLt the date specified to that end.; -that ~ shail be subsequent 
to th,; date of 11otification. 
:A.•· Decision ~9l~t~n4he't?rures'".,_,~fcrred to in the third. indent of Article 2(1) 
shall be e.~plioablc for a ;:;>oriod not c~cc~cding 7 d.ays. · 
Article 6 
...... 
1. Council .Regulation (EEC) No 2737/73(~j 8 October 1973 leying do1m 
general rules to be a;~lplicd in the .event of the rice. market being disturbed, a.s 
ar.1endod. bY Regulation (EEC) No 447/75(2), is hereby repealed. 
2. References to the Regulation repealed by paragraph 1 shall be tl'<Y'.tccl . as 
rcfcrvnccs to thie ··· ~- Regulation. 
~~ticlc 1 
. ,. .... 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety a.nd directly ap,licablo in all 
Member States. 
Done at Drusscis,. For the Council 
The President 
VI/3235/75-E 
F'ro;posa.l for consoliclati<m, of Rof£Lllation (EEct liro. 2592/69. 
The Conmission proposes the Council that, as part of the consolidation of all 
acts of the Council relating· to rice ~:>roducts, it sh01.lld also ?roceed to a.d.opt 
the text of Council Regulation (EEC) No. 2592/69 of 18 Dcoember 1969 laying 
do"t-m conditions for applying protective measures in the market in rice: :, 
This consolidation involves certain adaptations of a formal n~turo which are 
shOim be!. cm in a sim::>lificd foro, end ul:.i~h should be ino:::r_.Jcr!>.t<.d into the t cxt: 
Rcfcr(;nceG 
article 5 
Forr.!er tExt 
-
'l".:.:.·oo··::;';:e-:J.dud~i;() . · -~ ·· 
r.l:.:-.d' ;.b· f'"JJ::;Itbt10·· i. ·:..~ 
Nm-: text 
-
1. C9~cil Regulation (EEC) No 
259/69~of 18 December 1969 laying 
dol'm. conditions for applying 
protective measures in the market 
in rice ( ) is hereby repealed. 
2. All references to the 
Regulation rc,)ea.led by · . .- .: : . ., 
paragra~h 1 sh~ll be treated ~s 
references to this Regulation. 
Article 6 
·-----
This Rcgulatj.on shall enter into 
force on 
f, ' . ' 
~.a:diiil.:i.J.referonces to Regulations Hhich by reason. of their consolidation, stand 
rcpec.lcdr.r.... t : be rc:)b.ced. by a reference · 
accordc.ncc with th8 follm'ling table: 
Rclcv~t 1)rovisions 
- c 
2nd eH :i:;ion 
1st r ... ci t··.l:. · · 
7th \ r...:ci -t~·J. · :- -~ 
3th rucilt~.;J;·.·: · 
article 1 
e..rticlo 2, 
article :. 
• • 1 
..... 
article 4, :~.:i.'c'.;·_-.-~-.·· ~ 
article 4, .... · .. _. 
(1). OJ No L 324, 27.12.1959, ?• 3 
t : their new number in 
Reference to b~,!C!?,la9,.cd · 
359/67/EEC 25 July 1967 as last 
a.ruended by Regulation. (EEC) No 
2~.63/69 
359/67/EEC ... . . . 
359/67/EEC 
359/67/EEC 
359/67/JIJEC 
359/67/EEC 
359/67/FJEC 
359/67/EEC 
359/67/'EIX 
vr/ ......... "'r./r,,.. ~;:" 
··t. ·- .. i ' -·"' 
The. ComiJi ssi on propo"'Se B the Council' tliet' as pco.rt of the consolidation of all 
acts of the Council relating to rice !)l'od.ucts, it should also proceed to adopt 
the text of Council RegUlation (EC) no 2!:12(79b: 24 July 1973 concerning 
im;>orts of rice froo the Arab Republic of Egypt 
This consolidation involves certain adaptations of a for~al nature which arc 
shown bel:ovr in. a sixa·91ified forxa, and iihioh should be incorp.Jr~,tud into the ·text: .1 
Reference!:!. 
article 4 
article 5 
Former text 
article 26 
to be t'l.londe;d t:J 
.ro~ :1.r.: f::-,llrmr:;. .. . . ' 
· .lftdl:timrcfcrcnces to ReB'Ula.tions uhich by 
rep0e.led o.ro t :> be re::_Jlaced by a reference 
accordance lii th tho following table: 
Relevant ·)revisions 
.article 1 
article 4 
(i) 0J No L 251, 7 .8.1973, :?• 103 
Neu text 
-·· . ......, 
article 27 
l. Coupp\i.l Regulation (EEC) No 
2412/73\·'rf.f 24 July 1973 concerning 
i~?orts of rice from the /~ab 
Republic of Egypt . · , is hereby 
repealed. 
2. All roforcnccs to the Rcgul~tion 
repealed by • : ... : ·.·. ·:·: paragraph 1 sha 
be treate~ as references to this 
RegUlation. 
f.rticlc 6 
• r •-• 
This Re£,'Ulation sha.ll enter into 
force on 
reason of their consolidation stan~ 
t ::> their ntM nUDber in 
359/67/EEC 25 July 1967 
as last amended by the Let of 
Accession. 
359/67/'ZEC 
l 
• 
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REGULATION (EEC) No QF THE COUNCIL 
of 
laying ·c~o'l'rn general rule~ for the system of 
compensatory amounts for rice and fixing 
,these amotmts for certain ·9roducts 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAU COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econocic Community; 
Having rf'gard to th0 Tr0aty\ of a\ccoroi-im, (1) ' 
.... _, ... 
• ....... 4. 
., ~1d in )articul~r Articles 55(6) and 62(1) 
of the Act annexed thereto; 
Havinb regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
lihe:reas un.:ler Article 80 of the· Act compensatory mounts for round-grained and 
long-grained husked rice an1 for broken rice must be established on the basis 
of the difference between the threshold nrice and the market prices recorded on 
the. market of the new Member State concerned during a reference p~riod; 
Nhereas the now Mr.mbcr St~te .. s have until' now obtained their supplies at 't-iorld 
market :orices; l"ihereas, these prices \ihic~1 , ".ltcr ro,g..JU.otcr.ICnt· ±'or. :i.lfforericcs 
~ tr --..:ln .,Jort c-:>rrfc, . nei-VG :-,t:.. the 'v~.,r::i~ ·for lho c-.lcul:--~tioii:-· 0f the· lovio·c i ithould bbe 
~a_~~loln. C.Q. the_. 09.S~S, for the, ~ot~b.li§h~~p.~ .. in rcppyc,;~ o.f~ th.g±n~lr1 i)~m:Q~X'+.S:t.a:tcn ')f :':1. ~":lno~ o )::1::~~b'.r' t"' thQ · tlivooMt"ld ... ~prloo "' . lld · rJ<;)-.,rooly 'Vo~:tngefr'dm~'\tiollfiow · 
Ucr.~·Jcr s·ii·'.tc t.) -.;;_n.;:,thci<y .: .:· ' . ': ·:.; 'l'rh~reas com;:1ensatory amounts for husked .. 
ancJ. broken rice s}1.ould th{)refore be fixed at a identical level for the three 
new Member Statos; 
Hhereas ~ · · . ,,. ~ ~.t ~I"· · t ~ d t ""h tl. · · h. · ·.. · · 3 ·• -.•. • · ··~ ::- ,· ..• ':lr 
.. ·'· .····- , o1 ~·: ,_,..:;_~ ·:·: J: ·:r:Jr' uc s · -~ er 1 ~1· t ;.10:1t1 nca. ~l:k'Vu :-.re 
. r"'lf th{l i'l.Ot • GC~.l t N~ th .in :...rticlc 80 (a)1ihCrcas iihder that .. the compensatory amounts 
for ,:,1addy rice, serai-milled rice and t-rholly lllillec. r'ice are_ to "?u d.:. :n:~e;<l fl' .. r.1·: 
f h k . b t'."Y•llc~tJ.Dn, ff" . t of ·i;hc. coiJ,cnsatory cmount or us ed r1ce y • ' OI "t•1e coe 1c1.en s 
laid C.mm in Corunission Regulation No 467/67 /EEC( 2) of 21 August 1967 fixing the 
. . . .. . .. . ' 
conversion rates, the processing costs and thG value of the by-products for the 
various stages of rice ;)rocessing, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1808/74(3); 
OJ 1;o L 73, 27.3 1972, !?• 5 
OJ No L 204, 24.8.1967, p. 2 
OJ No L 188, 12.7.1974, p. 34 
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Uhereas fo;h~roduct~P?f~fio~n Article l(l){c) of Council Regulation No (4) 
of on the conimon orga'.nization of the market in rico, the 
compensatory amount must be fixed by me~s of the coefficients uscl in determining 
the variable component of the ·lcv;Y; l'lhereas these coefficients wore fixed by 
Council Regulation (EEC) No' · ' · · .(5.) of 
on the import and export system for products processed .from cereals and from rice; 
' .. ~ ... . . 
' ...... 
J 
lihereas, since the yurpose of com9~nsatory amo·~ts in intra-Community trade is 
to enable trade betHeen Mer.~ber States. having different· price ·levels to bo 
carried on under satisfa.ct0ry con~itions, a com;1ensatory amount should be levied 
on imports to a I1lembcr State with a higher price level and, conversely, such an 
amount should be granted. on exports to a· Member State. with a 1ol'ier. ::Jrice level; 
f 
Whereas it therefore follows from f~ticle 55(1) (a) of the Act, according to 
which compensatory amounts a.re levied by the importing l·1cmber StatE. or granted 
by the exporting :Member State, that it is for the Uember State with the bl.gho-:r '!rice 
level to grant or levy these amounts: 
vijl'ereas Artiolc 56 of the Act provides that q>~Jropriate measures mew bG taken with 
a Viel-1 .to en~ing tho proper functioning of the commoh organization of the. market 
if the l'Torld market price is. ·higher than the price used in calculating the 
import charge introduced under the common a~icultural poliqy, less the compensatory 
amount; l-lhorea.s the measures af~resaid ney ln pa.r0:ticule.r provide for the;; · · · y ro:rercnco t; · 
charging or levying of comT,>ons.atory anounts t ,, ·ae: liraitodthe fluctuations of 
prices op :t)le wor~d· narket; t,rhereas,.rul~::: f::r rJttCh li::lit -.ti :.l: . .:;·. ·.: 
must thcrcf~rc be··F.id. · '-Tht::reas; morc9yer • the .. . · .. · should. be reflected 
· · · d0t-m ·· · · · · . · .~ 
equally in the compensatQry amounts .applicable to '?roducts ')recessed from rice. 
' ' 
rlhercas it should be made clear that the a.:?plication of Article 55(l)(b) of the 
Act involves deduction of the compensatory amount from the le:vy or refund·; 
vlhereas it is necessary to r.1·.ko ~ .. r··vioL\U.1 f:.:.r· :tho~ introduction, should the 
l!OCd . arise·, of ., ....... ..., •.. ~...,m~~·:· ·.' · ~. for t~~anc~ fixing of the coriipensa.tor'r 
l...;,t.I. . .&.11\.:..E.•Q" \.1~1.1 ; t} 
amount; 
·See page 
OJ No L 
of this Official JoUrnal 
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\-Jhereas appropriate measures nust be t_ak~%1-~~ ... a.vo"id deflection of trade where, 
in trade bct\'1ecn a ne\<;- Mer;bcr State and non-member countries, the oom})ensatory 
anount is to be .dedu.atpd: ·fr·om: .the refund .. ,d· ; . the lnttow~ ~ · ·t :~··-, 
, .... 
is lower than the compensatory aoount; Gr io not fixed o.t ·a.ll; 
~ WhcrGalhaetailed rules foth~evying ~ gran~ingoGompcnsatory amounts should be 
... 
su~ .a.s to avoid defle.ctions of trade · · ·. ·· '" in particular, .· differences 
in tho levds· f thooo ::l.m,~unto 
Whereas for the sake of clarity the -Commission should be authorized to publish 
out 
the compensatory amounts in the .Annex :..;otti::g those fixed by the Commission; 
fixed ty the C•)uncil 
IL\S !~OPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
'J;'ho · c.oJllr;.ensat.ory a.nounts a:~plica.ble until 3~ .A1?-f,Ust 1973 · trade between the 
Comnunit,y as originally constituted and the now Member States and between the 
ncl-7 lJiember States and non-member countries shall, for the following products, ' 
be as follows: 
Round-grained husked rice: 
Lon£:,-..;.grained ·husked rice: 
Broken rice: 
. . ' . . . ~: 
99 units of account per metric ton; 
114.5 uni"ts of account per metric ton; 
45·5 units . '? account ,er netric ton. 
~; .. ~· -~· ·:. . . 
Article 2 
---.. ,. -~> 
' 'I"';, 
The,co~~ensator.y aoounts applicable to pa~dy ri~~, ~cmi~nilled rice, milled 
rice. c.nd product's s:~ocified in Article. 1(1) (g/ Regule.tion (EEC) _No 
shall be fixed by means·of the coefficients provided in Regulation No ~67/67/EEC( 1 ) 
and (EEC) No (2). 
in Regul-l.tic'n 
.In tra~e between the n~w Member States and the Comnunit~ as originally constituted, 
compensatory amounJiiS sl1all be lovierl or g-."anted by that one of the two Member 
. , . .,. .• . 
. . 
States in ~~cation whose ~rice level as taken for Qetermination of the 
cqm·1E,mf?atory amonnts is the higher. In trs.de betvreen new Member States. and 
not;--membor count.rics, the. com_')ensa.~ory amounts shall be deducted from the levy 
or refund. 
• .., __ --- --....... 
OJ No 204, 24.8.1967, :t1• 1 
OJ Ho 
., 
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Article 4 
1. The applicable c1 ··;~nsa.tory amount sh:•ll be that on foroo on the ~:cy of 
importation or exportation. 
2.· However, should the nood t~..r1so, n decision r-.tw bo takoh, "Untl:ar the procedure 
xv~ferrod to in Article 7 ( 1 }~t to. introduce o.rra.neemonts for th~ ~dVl'.rJoa fixing of 
the oomponsctory omouni. 
1. If the levy for al\Y product referrecl to in i.rticle 1 is loNer than the 
compensatory amount fixed for that product, the Commission shall, b,y applying 
the scale set out in the Annex hero to, fix r:, O®potnGS.tory ·tt.mount to 00 applicable 
by \ey of compenso.tor:t 1i!JJOUli1; in' trade botueon ·the Communi'\y es oriGiMlly oonsti• 
tutOO: 2Jld the n~n 1-lem'ber States, and bett-zaen ·those Ste,tes end non-cnember countries. 
Ho.~V~l';'.w~r.e. the amount of levy lie.s w:i.thin the range of values which includes 
the compensatory amount fixed in l.rticlc 1, that compensatory amount shall 
continue to a~ply. 
2. For paddy .r;cc, semi-milled or vJholly milled rioe the amount a,.J:>licablc by 
way of compensatory amount shall be determine~ by the Commission by means of the 
coefficients given in Re~ulation No 467/67/EEO and for husked rice by reference 
to the va.ria tions in tho ruaourit or . rurtQ\Ults P..S determined in r..coo!"de.neo t-ri. th 
pa,m~ra....tm 1 for husked l'i ea. 
3. Fo~ the' ~roducts : speoU·t~cl in. Article l(c) of Regulation (EEC) No, ••• 
the coml_)ensa tory amoun·:· shall be determined by ·the Commission by reference 
to the variations in the amount or amcunts~etcrmined in accordance with 
paragraph 1 for the relevant basic products • 
.. :. ;. 
Article 6 
tlheret for a. given :::>roduct, a oom:9ensatory amount has been fixed and the refund 
is lower than that comyensa.tory amount, or has not been fixed, then, when the 
::>rpduct in question i~;J cxl)ortcd 'b c non-mombcr cou~·r~ry, an amount not exceeding the 
difference between the compensatory a.mo~t an<l the ~efund, or, a.s the case ffiSiY be, 
not exceeding the com)ensator~r amount, may be levied in the new Member State in 
question. 
~ . . . . . 
VI/3235/75-E 
kticlc 7 
1. The following shall be determined in accordance with the procedure laid do\~ 
in.l;t.i~le·. 27 .of .Regula~ion (EEd) ':No 
·• t·. ( .·• 
·, 
. ' (~). the comp~nsatory amounts ~rovi.ded .fo~. in ~ticle 2; . 
(b) for subsequent mt~.rkotinc ycn.rs, the eomponsri·~ory ooounts provided f"':f1n · .. " 
Jl.rtio1o 1 ; 
(c) detailed rules designed t9 avoid deflections of tmde and distortiO'n of 
~of eoinpeti tion for thG er~zrHne; . levyine e.nd oolleotion of eor.lpenso.tocy 
C!nounts • J · 
(d) other detailed rules for t~c ~pplication of this Regulation. 
2. Tl'i~ Ccm:liSeion is horeby authorized to "PUblish the compensatory amounts 
together with the com~_)ensatory amounts fixed in .Article 1. 
li.rticle 8 
1. Council Regulation (F.EC) No 243/73(l) of 31 December 1973 l~ing do~ general 
rules for the system of cor.qcnBatory amounts for rice and fixinf these amounts 
for certain products, as amended by R~gulation (EEC) N'o 1999/74 2), is hereby 
repealed. 
2. All references to the Regu~ation rer,>ealed by paragraph 1 shall be t:rec.tod 
as references to this Rogulntiou~ 
Articl~ 
~~is Regulation shall enter into force on 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly a?pliccble in all 
J.Iembcr States. 
Done at Brussels, 
OJ No L 29 7 1. 2·. 197-3 ~ --,._ 26 
OJ No L 209, 31.7.1974: ~· 5 
For the Council 
T'.ac Prc si dent 
lliilount of the Comt1uni ty 
levy in u.ne/aotric ·-ton 
from 168 t6 162 .1· · 
fron 162 to 156.1 
fr"oni 156 to 150 .1-·· 
from 150 to 144·.1 · · 
from 144 to 138.1 
frma 133 to 132.1 
froo 132 to 126,1 
from 126 to 120.1 
from 120 to 114.1 
from 114 to 108.1 
from 103 to 102.1 
from 102 to 96.1. 
from 9.5 to 70.1 
froo 9.0 to 84.1 
fro~a 84 to 78.1 
froiil 78 t(,) '"(2.1 
from ·. 72 to 66.1 
from 66 to 60.1 
from 60 to 5~ .• 1 
from 54 to 48.1 
:'roe 48 to 42 .1·· · 
from 42 to ,36.1 
from 36 to 30.1 
from . 30 to 24.1 
from. 24 to 18.1 
from 18 to 12.1 
from 12 to 6.1 
fron 6 to 0.1 
0 
ANNF.X 
Atlount' applioobl"O· by t-my of · _ 
.eomponms,tory Clitount, in u.a/metric ton 
··:165 .. 
159 ~· 
153 
.147 .... 
141 
13::i 
129 
123 
117 
111 
105 
99 
93 
87 
81 
75 
69 
.. 63 
• "> 
57 
51 
45 . 
39 
33 
27 
21 
15 
9 
3 
0 
